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ING TO REST Tills 1955 Studebaker
ibyJanleOrtez of Amherst came rest
2;25 p.m. Sunday at the rest area at
irersectlon of 3rd Street and Phelps.

Idgidng officers said theauto was going
Phelps and when approached the

section the driver attemptedto stop for a
i front. The brakes failedand thedriver
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Jtntlon and sign-u- p for
peld Little Leacue olav--

year will begin at 7
Friday, in the Little- -

Junior High School aud--
boy who plans to play

League baseball this
ler must register,even if
i)M on any team last sea--

i cn dov must nave
areas with him at regis--
3 and his birth certlfl- -

jfoua for the league will
5 P.m., next Thursday

Friday, at the Little In--
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Earth Banquet
Set Saturday

EARTH The annual Earth
of banquet

7;30 p.m.,Saturday,
in the Springlake-Ear-th High
School cafeteria Dr. F. E.
Golden of as guest
speaker.

Highlighting the program will
be of the outstanding
man, woman and farmer for
1966.

Presenting the Outstanding
Man award will be W. L. Mann,
superintendentof while
Jim Williams, Jaycee presi-
dent, will announcethe Out-

standing Woman. Outstanding
Farmer will be recognized
Kenneth

Introduction of guestswill be
by EdwinO'Hair, Billy Way-

ne of Springlake,mem-

ber of Texas House of Re-

presentatives,will be master
of

will be P.
of the Church

of Christ, and Rev.Walter Dri-

ver, pastor of the First Metho

EARTH --- When David Louis Glasscockbld
to the folks In this community to

bome a fighting soldier In Vietnam, he
"i'U probably never come back

alive."
Well, David almostmade lt.
One year and 348 days later, Just 19 days

short of his discharge,he did come back.
But true to his premonition,hewasn'talive.
Instead, he camehome in a casketcovered

;h the stars and stripes of the country lie
"alighting for.

He joined 273 other who were
""led in action that week on soil of the far--y

land to the East.
it was a good day for David to come home.

Toe sun wa3 shining, hardly a cloud in sight.
Ana town that hewas reared in and loved
80 much was readyfor him.

Flags wero flying everywhere.
I haven'tseen somany flags flying inthls
n in a long time, not even for the rodeo,

JW oneobserver."And they're all in honor
David."

3:30 that afternoon, Just beforethe fun--'i
every business in town had shut its

9re. and towards 4 o'clock a long caravan
cars was making its way to the auditorium
Springiake.Eanh High School, where

wvld s serviceswereheld.
.When theservicesbegantheauditorium was
""edwjtn more than 300personswhocameto

Lthfir last respects.
David, who would have been 23 in July,

lif . m ln Amherst, but spent most of his
TT " Earth. Anyone who lived there very
i0nZnew him, and liked him.

Several people who knew David well were
K say that he was a fine boy.
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swerved to the right to avoid a collision and
ran Into the rest areaon the southwestcorner

the intersection. Takento Littlefield Hospital
by patrol car was a passenger,two-year--

Lisa Estrada.Damage to the auto was esti-
mated at $200, while damageto tlifc rest area
was estimated at $200.

Chamber Commerce
will be at

with
Amarillo

naming

schools,

by
Cowley.

and
Clayton

the

ceremonies.
Invocation by W.

Dennis, minister

farewell
re-

marked,

Americans

the

ty

dist Church, will give thebene-

diction.
The program alsowill include

introduction of the 1967officers
and directors by Nell Pounds,
1967 chamber president.Other
officers for the new year are
Doug Parish, vice president;
Edwin O'Halr, treasurer; and
Zou Wilson, officer secretary.

Directors for 1967 areM. E.
Kelly, Tom Sanders, Henry
Lewis, Nell Pounds, Harold
Miller, Joe Temple, Perry
Martin, O'Hair, Parishandjlm
Williams.

Recognizing out-goi- ng offi-

cers and retiring directorswill
be Miller, the 19o6 president.
Officers were Martin, vicepre-
sident, and Pounds,treasurer.

Retiring directorsare W. L.
Mann, Phillip HabererandLeon
Dent.

Entertainment will be by the
Springlake-Eart-h High School
stage band, a vocal arrange-
ment by Marie Slover and a
reading by Jody Ellis.

1 M
SPEC. 4 DAVID U GLASSCOCK

"He was a friend to everyone,theyall loved

him." one woman said,
andneverin the"He was a real fine boy,

sliEhtest of trouble," said one man who

seemedto know him well. "Why, I don't be-

lieve he even got into a single .scrap as

l0Tgha1 iSff Jft-t- M David dreaded going

"over there
"But he knew he hadto, andhe made 'em

City, SchoolOfficials
Are Elected Area
Board

Incumbents Pat Downs and
Jack Barton were returnedSat-
urday to their seatson the Lit-

tlefield IndependentSchool Di-
strict Board of Trustees by a
relatively light turnout of vo-
ters.

Downs, boardpresidentnowln
his second term, tallied 336
votes, while Barton, who was
running for a third term,mark-
ed 300 votes. Pete Trevino,
running for the first time, was
the third man in the race and
tallied 219.

In the Amherst election
Homer Peeland Leon Robinson
took the two positions openwith
98 and 80 votes, respectively.
Eddie Landersreceived 74,Tom
Davis 55, and Joe Miller 33.

Kenneth H. Spradley, board
president,was ted to his
post in the Anton election with
246 votes. Filling the other va-

cancy in the election was Bill
Glascock with 225 votes. War-
ren Cates received50 andJose
Garcia,28.

In the Olton election incum-
bents O.J. Neeley andW.C. Bley
were unopposedfor their posi-
tions. Neeley received73 votes
and Bley received72.

Springlake'selection showed
the best turnout in the area
with a seven candidate race.
Weldon Barton, JerryW. Kelly
and John Bridges earnedtheir
posts with 231, 230 and Ub
respectively. James H. Busby
received 218, Thurman Lewis
200, Mrs. &T. (Ann) Hamilton
158, andJamesA. Littleton 104.

In the Sudan race Lee Roy
Fisher returns for his third
term with 100 votes. Margin
Bowling was ted to his
post for his second termwith 98
votes. Billy Chester fills the
third seatfor his first termwith
144 votes.Byron Lynn received
87 votes. Bill Boyles 71, Gene
Duvall 53 and WaymonT. Bel-l- ar

52.
Rafe Rodgers and Don A very

were elected to the two open
positions on the Whltharral
board with 76 and51 votes,res-
pectively.JackGage received38
andAntonio Andrade 2.

In the Pep electionBilly Joe
Gary, an incumbent, was elect-
ed with 31 write-i-n votes.Leo-
nardA lbus filled thesecondpost
with 20 votes.

In the SpadecontestSam Se-w- ell

and incumbent, W.W.
Thompson, were unopposedin
their election.

BUT HE KNEW HE WOULDN'T
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SALVATION ARMYOFFICERSOfflcersof the
Citizens Advisory BoardfortheSalvatlonArmy
in Littlefield who were installedTuesday night
by Lt. Col. Paul Thronburg, extreme left,
dlvis ion commanderof Texas,wereleft to right,

Members of the A r-- this complex world
in Littlefield werechal-- hooveseachofus tobeconcerned

lenged to restore the about each other," he added.
land of thehumanheart" Tues-
day at its annual appreciation
banquet.

Speaking to the group was
Lt. Col. Paul Thronburg, di-

visional commanderof Texas.
Thronburgsaid that the 1966

Salvation Army budgetfor Tex-
as wasslightly under$5 million.

"This was' due to the self-
lessnessof the people of Texas
who are concerned with the
world we live in," he said.

Therehave always been var-
ious ideologies about how to
make the world a betterplace
to Live, he said. Thereis
Communism, Socialism, Demo-
cracy, the GreatSociety . . .

"But if we wantto build abet-

ter world, we must build better
men," he said. "Utopians have
failed, becausewe have failed
to build Utopians."

David Almost MadeIt Home
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In
Returned

Salvation Army Advisory
Council OfficersInstalled

a good hand while he was at It'," the man
said.

David attended school at Springlake-Ear- th

Schools, but henever finished.
Records show that he dropped out while a

Junior and went to work. While he was In
school he neverparticipatedln extracurric-
ular activities becausehe always was work-
ing somewhere.

After dropping out he went on the payroll
of the Halsell Ranch, working as a cowboy.

"David liked that work an awful lot, and
liked horseriding," a man said.

"He enjoyed thatasmuchasanything,"said
a memberof his family.

David's folks moved from Earth to Rock-
wall, Tex., Just before he was drafted Into
the Army.

Although David really didn't want to go
awayhemade a good soldier as aparatroop-
er ln theJ73rd Infantry. While in the ser-
vice he worked his way up in rank andeven
finished high school.

But, then, he seemed to be a fellow who
tried to work hard at everything and do his
beet. Until he was cut down by "small arms
fire" somewhere ln Vietnam.

"He was a good soldier. He stood tall,"
said an aunt.

David and his parents finally returned to
Earth, each two years after they had left.
David camehome to be laid to rest on the
wind-swe-pt prairie of the South Plains, and
his parents came to bid him a final fare-
well.

Ironically, David was buried on a day of
election ln this country. It was on a day ha
was fighting to preserve,and a day thosewho
killed him seekto destroy.

WJ

JamesLee, treasurer;Mrs. J.D. Hagler, sec-

retary; Bobby Taylor, chairman;and Mrs.
Oscar Wllemon, vice chairman. Lt. Harvey
Harwell, right, is Littlefield Corps officer.

Salvation "In ltbe--my

waste--
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TORNADO!
i It's "tornado time" again
over the SouthPlains.

As a public service. The
First National Bank of Lit-
tlefield Is sponsoring In this
issuea set of rules to follow

-- In caseof a tomado.
The rules, as approvedby

the Texas Department of
Public Safety,appear onpage
10 of today's Lamb County

k Leader.
rtli

Colt League
Sign-U-p Begins

Summer is here for sure as
baseballleaguesbeglnslgn-up- s
for the ball park action.

Pony League,which includes
ages 13 and 14, will sign-u-p at
BassettAuto and Tire Center
from now until April 15. Boys
wishing to sign-u- p should bring
their birth certificates when
they come to sign up.

A "work day" is plannedfor
Saturday at the ball park. All
parents and boys are urged to
help.

Anyone interestedln coaching
or being an assistantcoachor
score keeperare asked to call
Arthur Summers at 385-45-33.

Retail Council
SlatesMeeting

Retail Council of the Little-
field Chamber of Commerce
will meet at 10 a.m., Friday,
ln the Council Room at City
Hall.

A five-m- an committee will
give a report on the upcoming
TreasureChest Promotion, and
also to be discussedwill be use
of off-str- eet parking of store
employees.

Building Permits
Reach$40,590

Building permits in Littlefield
for thefirst threemonthsof 1967
totaled $40,590,with the March
figure at $12,640.

Last year's amount for
March, which included permit
for the Pioneer Natural Gas
Co. building, was $80,863 and
the amount for the first three
months was $182,010.

Pennieswere issuedfor one
construction, $7,900, during
March, a $3,990 addition and
$750 for moving,

During the programspecial
awards of appreciation were
presentedto theLittlefield Min-
isterial Association,the News-Lead-er

and KZZN radio.James
Lee made the presentations.

Installed as officers of the
1967 citizens advisory board,
by Lt. Col. Thronburg, were
Bobby Taylor, chairman;Mrs.
OscarWllemon, vice chairman;
JamesLee, treasurer;andMrs.
J. D. Hagler, secretary.

Also recognized were new
members, Rev. Brian Engle,
Lenton Smith, Mrs. L T. Shot-we- ll,

Mrs. George White and
Mrs. John Vrubel.

Lt. Harvey Harwell, Little-
field Corps officer, gave the
annual financial report.

Pat Boone, Jr., served as
master of ceremoniesand en-

tertainmentwas from Salvation
Army groups from Plainview
andMidland.

City Voting
Is Light
Voter turnout was very light

in Littlefield Tuesday as posi-
tions of mayorandcouncllmen
were up for vote. Unopposed
Mayor J. E. Chlsholm was re-
electedin the municipal election
held in the city hall. He polled
99 votes of the 103 cast. Leon
Durham receivedone write-i-n
vote, as did L, C. Hewitt, in
the mayorrace.

Dr. JamesShotwell was re-
elected, and Paul Carmlckle
won the other of the two coun-
cil seats up for bid. Shotwell
got 92 votes and Carmlckle81.

In the council race write-i-n
votes tallied, H. C. Randall got
17 votes; E. C. (Buck) Ross, 2;
and Hubert Henry, 1,

In other poll action over the
county, Incumbent Lester
Thompson received245 of the
424 votes cast ln the heavy
turnout at Olton to retain his
seat on the City Council. Bob-
by Doughertyreceived260 votes
to take the seat being vacated
by ParleyMyers.

Myers, unopposedon thebal-
lot for mayor, was swept into
office with 404 votes despitea,
scattering of write-i-n votes.

Three othercandidateson the
ballots were Jimmy Jenkins,
197; H. L. Dennis, 73; and C.
C. Curry, 23.

In the moderate turnout of
vevters in- - tbe Earth election,
two newconiCrsand one incum-
bent won places on the city
council.

Councilman D. E. Parish re-
ceived 80 votes to win

while Bill Bryant and
Douglas Parish netted 108 and
104, respectively, to win the
other two seats.

Other candidates and votes
were Leon Dent, 73; William
Preston,70; T. C. Fry, 20; and
Mrs. Alma Stockstill, 17.

Incumbents Donald Runyon
and Richard Stockstill werenot
candidatesfor Ma-
yor E. C. Kelly was not up for
election.

RED CROSS
The Lamb County chapterof

the American Red Cross will
hold its regular board meet-
ing Friday at 4 p.m. in the Red
Cross office.

At the meeting, to be presid-
ed overby Mrs. BonnieHaberer
of PleasantValley, a report on
the countyRed Cross FundDrive
will be madeby Bill Waige,fund
drive chairman.
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(NEWS-LEA- DS Is a readerservice. Whenyouhave a question
or problem dial 385-448- 1. Those of most significanceand in-

terest will be answered in NEWS-LEAD- S. Calls may be placed
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Write us
anytime.)

Why isn't the law concerning liability insuranceon cars en-
forcedbetter? There area lot of people driving without lt J.R.

NEWS-LEAD- S: The law doesn't require liability insurance.
The law statesthat afteranaccident,proof of financial responsi-
bility must be shown. This proof may be shown by a liability
insurancepolicy or by several other methods. Failure to show
financial responsibilitywill result ln loss ofdriver's licenseand
loss of vehicle registration, licenseplates and licenseplate
receipts, if a personotherthantheowner is driving the vehicle,
then both the driver and the owner are subjectto all the penal-
ties.

What do the Initials D. O. and D. D. S. standfor when they ap-
pearafter a doctor'sname7Mrs. V.A.L.

NEWS-LEAD- S: Doctor of osteopathy anddoctor of dental sur-
gery.

How old is the Lamb County Library?--C.- M.

NEWS-LEAD- S: The library here was organized ln 1916 by
the Littlefield Woman's Club who sponsoredlt until 1956 when
it went under supervisionof the commissionerscourt. Work-
ing with the commissionerscourtIs a five-mem- ber Lamb County
Library Board comprisedof Mrs. C.O.Stoneof Littlefield, Mrs.
E. B. Hutchinson of Sudan, Mrs. Bonnie Haberer of Pleasant
Valley, Mrs. Allen White of Amherst andMrs. A. B. Brown of
Spade. Mrs. JackHicks, librarian, servesas advisor.

How many dry counties are there in Texas and how many wet
counties?M.R.

NEWS-LEAD- S: Tabulations from the State Uquer Ceatrol
Board ln Austin as of Dec. 31, 1964, show thereare 117 counties
in which distilled spirits are legal, 16 counties ln which only 4
per cent beer Is legal, and two counties ln which 14 perce
beveragesare legal. Thereare119counties ln Texas which are
wholly dry.
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Mrs. Milligan Submits
Two Delicious Recipes

Mrs. Jack Milligan, a young
active homemaker, submitted
two of her favorite recipesfor
this week's recelpefeature.One
of her recipes Is Just Ideal for
this hot summerweather,Am-
brosia Salad. The other recipe
is good Justanyold time, Cherry
Cobbler.

Julie Is the mother of a year
old little boy, Jeffrey.Jeffrey Is
just learning to walk good and
that makes It a full time Job
for mother keeping her eye on
him. Julie enjoys rending all
sorts of books when she finds
the time. She Is amemberof the
Doris Bryant WMU Circle of the
Parkview Baptist Church.

Jack is a lineman with Lamb
County ElectricCooperative.As
a pastimehe enjoys working in
his yard andwatchingtelevision.

The Milligans aremembersof
the Parkview Baptist Church.

AMBROSIA SALAD
34 cup diced orange
2 ripe bananas,sliced
12 cup seedlessgrapes
14 cup pitted dates, cut up
3 tablespoonslemon juice
14 cup flaked coconut
creamymayonnlse

Combine fruits; sprinkle with
lemon juice;chill. When ready to
serve fold in mayonnaiseto taste
for cooked dressing) . Serve on
lettuce leaf and sprinkle with
coconut.

CHERRY COBBLER
1 No. 2 can red sour cherries
1 12 cup sugar
14 cup water
1 stick margarine
1 tablespoonbakingpowder
12 teaspoon salt
1 cup flour
1 cup milk

Heat cherrieswith 34 cupsu-
gar and water until mixture
bolls. Creammargarineandre-
maining sugar in a cobbler pan.
Sift dry ingredients together;
add alternatelywith milk toere--

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER
262-42- 42

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pierce
and children of El PasoandMr.
and Mrs. Fred' Bordon of Clo-v- is

spent the weekend In the
L. E. Ball home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller
left Sunday morning for Paul's
Valley, Okla., to visit her bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Goggins. The Gogglns'
son, Terry, was at homefrom
the service recuperatingfrom
surgery. The Mullers returned
home Tuesdaynight.

Visiting in the L. W. Sullivan
homeMonday andTuesdaywere
Mr. Sullivan's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Klmbell of
Wilcox, Ariz.

Friday guests In the L. W.
Sullivan home were her grand-
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wadeof Austin. Al-
so a grandson of the Sulllvans,
Hugh Klzziar, also of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson
and young son, Craig, visited
Monday in the J. W. Johnson,
Jr., home. They camefor their
son, Chris, who hadspent sev-
eral dayswith his grandparents.

Bruce Porcherof Littlefleld,
father of Mrs. Don Muller,
has been in the LubbockHos-
pital this week. On Monday,
Mrs. Muller was at thehospital
with him.

Mr. andMrs. GeorgeStewart,
Dianna andCheryl, wereSunday
dinner guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Stewart of
Rocky Ford. In the afternoon,
the girls enjoyed an EasterEgg
hunt.

M rs. GeorgeStewartandgirls
went to Clovls Tuesday after-
noon to visit Mrs. Stewart's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McLeod. Also to visit an aunt,
Mrs. J. I. Gllliland of Maine,
who had Just recentlyreturned
from a trip to Europe. Mr. and
Mrs, McLeod came homewith
Mrs. Stewart to spenda few
days.

Mrs. Dean Hukill andchildren
of West Camp visitedThursday
afternoon with Mrs. HukiU's
sisterandfamily, Mr.andMrs.
Roy Hendrlck, Sharonand Jer-
ry.

The Dewey Parkey family left
for Edroy, Texa3, after school
dismissedWednesdayafternoon
to visit Mr. Parkey'ssisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thornton and boys. They did
some sightseeing at Corpus

f
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PREPARES SALAD Mrs. Jack Milligan Is shown above
preparing one of her delicious recipes shesubmitted thisweek
for our recipe feature. She is making Ambrosia Salad.The
other recipe she submitted was for an easy to makeCherry
Cobbler.

amed mixture. Pourcherries in utes. Serve warm and to add
center of batter, do not stir, variety in the summeradda dip
Bake at 350 degreesfor45mln- - of ice cream.

HART CAMP

Christ! and Padre Island and
the children went swimming at
PadreIsland.-- The Parkeysre-
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith,
Mary Bess andHelenRuth spent
the day Saturday in Lubbock.
While in Lubbock, they visited
Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs.
George Heath.

Karen SueMills of Oltonspent
Sunday and Sunday night in the
L, A. Smith home with Helen
Smith.

Visitors Thursday afternoon
in the L. A. Smith homewere
Mrs. Smith's niece andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brandonand
children of Los Angeles, Calif.
Also visiting in the Smith home
Thursday were Mrs. Smith's
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Elliott of

Junior-Senio- r BanquetHeld
BULA "A Dutch Garden"

was the theme of the Bula Junior--

Senior Banquet held in the
Holiday Inn, Clovls, n.m. Friday
evening March 31, at 8 p.m.

The Dtuch themewas carried
out in the room decorations.
The serving tables were cover-
ed In white, with a flower bed
of colorful tulips and a dutch
water mill was in the enclosure
made by the long table.
Each table was centered with
blue burning candles.

The menu andprogram book-
lets were decorated with a
colorful Dtuch mill.

Dennis Newtonacted as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the even-
ing. Invocation was given by Mr.
Hedges. The welcome was by
Glenn Salyer and response by
Betty Salyer. Speaker for the
evening was Keith Wiseman,

Baptist Church
Holds Revival
WHITHARRALRev. Philip

Goodrum, Evangelist from
Ropesville, is conductinga Re-
vival attheFirstBaptlstchurch
In Whltharral. The revival be-
gan April the 2nd andwill con-
tinue thru April 9th.

There are two servicesheld
each day, one beginning at 10
a.m. and the otherat 7;30 p.m.

Brother Clarence Tedder,
Pastor of the local congrega-
tion Is leading thesongservlce.

Brother Tedder extends a
cordial Invitation to everyone
to attend thestj services.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO

IN AT OUR NEW

513 P holpi

Tip Toe
DOWNTOWN LOCATION
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Friday throughSunday visi-
tors In the V. L. Fosterhome
were Mr. Foster'sbrotherand
family, Mr. andMrs. B. G. Fos-
ter and daughter, Terry, of
Pecos.

Guests In theJamesOverman
home Friday through Sunday
wereMr. and Mrs. Victor Hei-mo- th

andthree children of Con-
cordia, Missouri. On Saturday
night, they all went to Lubbock
to attend the ABC Rodeo.

Jackie Overmanshowed his
Sears Roebuck Gilt In the Lit-
tlefleld Area Fat Stock Show in
Littlefleld, Friday. He wonse-co- nd

place on his gilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ragle
and daughter,Prlcilla, of Plain-vie- w,

visitedSaturdaywlthMrs.
Ragle's mother and brother,
Mrs. R. s. Moore and Fay
Moore.

minister of the First Methodist
Church, Levelland. He made a
very inspriing talk on "Man's
Relationship to Man." Mike
Richardson gave the benedict-
ion. Following theprogramsup-erintende- nt

McDanlels present-
ed the junior with their senior
rings.

Menu consisted of bacon
wrapped sirloin steak, cream
ed potatoes, green beans, toss-
ed salad, hot rolls, butter,
strawberry shortcake and tea.

Pep Has Junior
Senior Banquet

PEP "Polynesian Night"
was the theme usedat the Junior--

Senior banquet Saturday
evening in the Pepschool cafe-
teria, with decorations of blue
and white predominating. The
tables covered with white, were
decoratedwith little grasshuts,
and centered with miniature
coconut trees. Colorful Hawai-
ian Lei and miniature straw
hats wereplace favors.

Rev. Stanley , pastor of St.
Philip's Church, Pep, was the
main speaker of the evening,
and gave the Invocation and
Benediction. MichaelAlbuswas
Master of Ceremonies. Alvin
Walker, Juniorclasspresident,
delivered the welcome, with
WayneGreen, Seniorclasspre-
sident, responding. At the
close, the Junior Class was
presentedtheir rings by Supt.
Keahey.

The menu consisted of roast
beef and gravy, creamed pota-
toes, green beens, fruit salad,
pineapple sherbert, coffee and
iced tea.

The freshmenandsophomore
girls served,attiredlnHawollon
dress and thongs.

Around 75 attendedthe

WOMEN'S PAG
385-448-1

HuffmansObserve

50th WeddingAnniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huffman,

formerly of Littlefleld and now

living In Lincoln, Ark., cele-

brated their golden wedding an-

niversary with open house
March 26. .

Mrs. Huffman wore a blacK

Gift Coffee

Held Wednesday
A gift coffee was held Wed-

nesdaymorning In the lounge of

the GeneralTelephoneCompany

business office In Littlefleld.
Mrs. Lola Mae Trotter accept-

ed the baby gift for herdaughter,
Mrs. Robby Simmons who Is in

Fairbanks, Alaska.
Refreshments of coffee and

cake were served to those
attending. A centerpiece of

lilacs accented the serving
tab.e

The hostessespresentedMrs,
Trotter a baby suit and white
booties for her new grandson.

Hostesses Included Mmes.
Maudlne Massenglll, Wanetta
Howard, Wllma McCormlck,
Doris Sanders,Myda Smith,Ma-

rie Day, June Helm, andAlene
Huber.

DeniseGraham

Birthday Girl

Darla Crone

Tlieir

Mrs. Efton Graham honor-
ed her daughter,Denise,with a
birthday party on her sixth
birthday at the Williams Kind-

ergartenTuesday,April 3.
Denise choseTodd Stafford to

help her serve the refresh-
ments. The table was covered
with a colorful tableclothand the
napkins andcupswere"Tomand
Jerry". Orange was the pre-
dominate color and the punch
was also orange.The cupcakes
were decoratedwith orange and
yellow toppedwith toy clowns.

For favors Denisechosebra-
celets for the girls and little
hand ball toss games for the
boys.

The groupsangblrthdaysongs
for Denise and then sat in the
story circle to llstento"Buzzy,
the Crow."

Mrs. Hardin Is
Circle Hostess
Mrs. Jack Hardin servedas

hostess to the Mary Francis
Nichols circle of theFirst Bap-
tist Church when they metMon-
day night.

Mrs. G.V. Walden, prayer
chairman,read the missionary
birthday calendar and led the
group In prayerfor themission-
aries.

Mrs. E.G. Brunson taught a
very insplrlnglessontakenfrom
the New Testament on the sub-
ject "Christ'sCompassion."

Mrs. Hardin serveda salad
plate to Mmes. J.L. Hardin,
Herbert Dunn, J.E. Evlns, W.
Hogon, K. Houk, D.C Llndley,
Maude Street, Jessie Jordon,
G.V. Walden, E.G. Brunson and
Miss ClaraJarman.

Mrs. Bess Coen was a visitor.

Ministerial
Alliance Meets

The Littlefleld Ministerial
Alliance met Monday nt FirstBaptist Church on Irvin Street.The devotionon thetopicof

Church's Task"
was led by PastorBrian Engel.

Those presentincluded-- Pas-
tor Brian Engel of St. Martin
Lutheran, PastorWilliam Rem-m-ert

of Emmanuel Lutheran.
Pastor William Terry, Irving
StreetBaptist, PastorRoy Sha-h- an

of First Baptist Church.Pastor Burle DeBord of FirstChurch of theNazarene,andPa-stor Floyd Schaeffer of FirstAssembly of God.

St. Martin
ChurchNews
The Church Council metTuesday night In the Confer-

ence Room of the educational
building. Those wishing to at-
tend the Lutheran Bible Instit-
ute beginningApril 18fortheslx
weeks are asked to contactPas-
tor Engel. Baby sitting andtran-
sportationwill be provided.

Next Sundaytheofficers of the
Youth League will meet briefly
following the service to begin
planning for the next meet--

Fresh Issues of "steward-f.h,P-MDigest" are available In
Narthax of the church.

Alpaca suit, white blouse, a

white carnation corsageedged

in gold with gold ribbon andgol-

den bells. Mr. Huffman had a

white carnationboutlnnler edged
In gold.

The table had a lace table-

cloth accentedwith a center-
piece of gold andbronze mari-

golds and white snapdragons.
The cake was a three layer

white wedding cake decorated
with white rosesand lilies with
gold leaves. The top layer was
adorned with four gold swans
and a gold "50" on top, arch-

ed with gold leaves, flowers,
white ribbon, anda bell.

Their two daughters,Mrs.
Billy Plnkcrton andMrs. Ralph
Estep servedcake andpunch to
48 guests.

Shower Given

Mrs. Ward
AMHERST Mrs. Jerry

Ward, the former Miss Gayle
Tittle of Dimmitt, was honored
at a pink and blue tea-sho-

on Saturday afternoon in the
parlor of the Church of Christ.

The table was laid with a
white linen cutwork cloth. The
table was laid with crystal. As-

sorted cookies, nuts and mints
were served. Mrs. Connie
Franks registered the guests,
andMrs. GeorgeWesleyTooley
presided at the punch bowl.

An array of gifts wereondis-pla-y
throughout the entertaining

hours.A baby bed and mattress
were the gifts from the hos-

tesses.
The centerpiecewas a crys-

tal bowl filled with white and
pink carnations with baby blue
streamers extending onto the
table.

The hostess list Included;
Mmes. Howard Campbell, W.N.
Humphreys, Homer Campbell,
Forrest Byrum, JamesHolland,
Claud Stine, Alfred Schroeder,
Dale Weaver, Luke Swart, J.O.
Franks,GuyD.Hufstedler,W.P.
Stone, M.V. Cowen, Connie
Franks, Wlnfred Crosby, Bo
Crosby, Lee Payne,GeraldCof-fe-r,

Pete Templeton, Leon
Hardwick, Jim Humphreys,
GeorgeTooley, A.J. Mote,Mar-
vin Wagner, Floyd Bills, Ell
Young, Buddy Shirley, Alvin
Mills and CD. Moates.

ShowerSlated
SPADE A babyshowerhon-

oring Mrs. Richard Bundickand
her new baby daughter, Deanna,
will be held this afternoon at
2 in the home of Mrs. Carl
Reed.
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Lt. Col. Robert J. Ellison ll3on w111 lcave APril 15th for

LITTLEFIELD visited In tho home of his sis-- wo years tour of duty in Ger-t-erEARTH s. mmwk and husband, Mr. andMrs. many.

MRS. J. B.

;nd Mrs. Keith Neumann
I'-- t xAaited In the home

Ophelia Stone Monday.

L Taylor and Bill Fudge

the ptst weeKena ijamng
hrosbytononmio iv
...... waived this week

Keath of Mrs. C.T. Utile
Isboro. Slie was memo --

rBlUUttlewhowasaresl-lf
Uttlefleld a few years

She had visnea ner boh
mllv severaltimes wiuiu

ii i t,r. The funeral
Knday at 3 p.m. In Hllls- -

d.hI Owens. Tommy
ley and a R. Rossreturn--
fcie Sunaay irom a iuiiiuk
i possumKingdom.

..a iiro n n finrlnnd
several days at Possum

lorn fishing last weex.

L.Wm.N.

lecond In the Brownfield
Jiow held recently.

L t r firissom returned
from theWestTexasHo-s-

Friday and is much lm--

i, and Mrs. Wiley Roberts
Sunday In Clovts, N. M.

ng friends.

and Mrs. Alvin Webb
list weekend fishing in

I. and Mrs. Malvin Done- l-
Laurie and Devin spent

ly In Seymour. They were
here by Malvin's parents.

brother and family of

. J. M. Farmer left Sun--
Ito attend a meeting with

President, Mrs. L. L.
and Dr. John McFar--

LeadershipChairman,to
final plans for the Texas

A, Council and Leadership
tar to be held in Austin

6--9, Klnsolving Dormi- -
University of Texas.Mrs.

rer is State CouncilChair--
She will be in McAUen,
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Tex., on Monday andTuesday
for tho 10th DlstrictSpringCon-ferenc- e,

appearingon the gen-
eralprogramas a guestspeak--er

and will conducta workshop
for Council officers andchair-
men. On Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Farmer will be in Beau-
mont as a guest of the 4th Di-
strict P.T.A. Spring conference
where she will also be a guest
speaker and will conduct a
workshop. On the following
Wednesday,Mrs. Farmerplans
to visit her brotherandhi3Wife
in Houston.

Sp--5 Terry Stone called his
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Stone,
from San Francisco Monday
night saying that he would be
leaving there April S at 1 a.m.
for Vietnam.

Mrs. Norma Russellandson,
Charles, spent the weekend In
Dallas attending the knit mar-
ket.

Mr. andMrs.HoustonHoover
and Mr. andMrs. H. C. Hoover
spenttheweekendat LakeStam-
ford, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klrby,
Ophelia StoneandEvelynFoust,
attended Keith Neumann'swed--

SudanYoung Homemakers
Hold RegularMeeting

SUDAN The Sudan Young
Homemakers of TexasmetMon-
day at 7;30 p.m. in the Sudan
home economics cottage.

The business meeting was
presided over by Mrs. Lynn
Drum, president.Plans were
made to attend a Young Home-mak- ers

Activity Day onApril28
from 9;30 a.m. to 2;45 p.m. in
Hereford. The sponsors of the
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PEP

MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Attending theAnnual PTA co-

nference in Brownfield Tuesday
were Mrs. Frank Slmnacher,
Mrs. J.W. Walker, Mrs. Leon-

ard A lb us, Mrs. Ernest Dyke,
andMrs. Wilbert Rohmfeld.

Knights of Columbus Comm-
union breakfastwas held in the
Parish Hall Sunday morning,
following theeighto'clock Mass,
at which the members attend-
ed in a body. The breakfast,
prepared and served by the
Knights, was attendedby the
Knights and their families.

Mr. and Mrs.RaymondMarek
had as their guests recently
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Und-
erwood andfamily, Grants,N.M.

Winners in the high school
girls A and B teams volleyball
tournament in the Pepgym Fri-
day, beginningat four in the af-

ternoon were, first placewentto
the Morton A and B teams; se-

cond place,theAmherst team,
and the Pep B team; and third
place the Pep A team, and Su-

dan B team.Teamtrophieswere
presented.

The tournament,trophies, and

concession stand, were spon-

sored by the Pep PTA and
was composed of teams from
Morton, Sudan, Amherst and

Pep.
Mr. andMrs. FredAlbus.and

Mr. and Mrs. Max Demel at-

tended theGlnnersConventionin

Dallas, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. JeromeDecker

and daughter, Kathy, spent Sun-

day in the homeof Mr.andMrs.
Lewis KuehlerandfamUy.Mor--
ton.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Homer and daughters in
Hereford overtheweekendwere
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ding in Lubbock lost week.

Mrs. Landon Grissom enter-
ed the Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock Monday and had sur-
gery there Tuesday morning.

J. H. Barnett returnedhome
Monday afternoonfrom the Lit-tlefi- eld

Hospital where he has
beenconfinedfor severaldays.

Lola Kirk of Ware's Depart-
ment Store attended the knit
market In Dallas thepastweek-
end,

Mrs, E. J. Newgent returned
homethis weekendfromseveral
days visit with herdaughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Forman of Lubbock.

Mrs. RhenardMcCary, Mrs.
GeorgeParkerand Mrs. Walter
Gilliam spent Tuesdayin Plain-vie-w

and played bridge with the
dupllc club,

Mrs. JerrySandersandchild-
ren spent last weekendin Law-to- n,

Oklahoma as guests of her
mother.

Rev. and Mrs. John Hill and
daughter, Linda Bussanmasand
children, left Monday to make
their homenearDallas.

Activity Day are severalelec-
tric cooperatives.

Plans were also finalized for
the Annual Young Homemakers
Style Show, "Dreamsof Spring"
which will be held tonight at 7
p.m. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Refreshmentswere then ser-
ved by Mrs. Sherilyn Drum and
Mrs. SusanTaylor to the nine
members present.

Mr. andMrs. James Homerand
family.

The senior class of the Pep
High School Is sponsoring a
dance Friday night, April 21,
in the PepparishhalLThedance
will begin at 9 o'clock till ?,
with music by the WesternBand.
Admission $1.50. The public Is
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Watkins
and Tom, Levelland, spent Sun-

day evening here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Dier-sln- g.

Pvt. JamesSilhan of Ft. S1U

Okla. spent the weekendin the
home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeSilhan.

Guests during the weekendof

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Green
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Miller of near Temple, with
their son, Glen, of theAirForce
in Indiana.

Notional FHA week beganhere
Sunday morning with thePepand
Bula Chapter attendingtheeight
o'clock Mass in St. Philip'sPa-

rish in a body, with their spon-

sor Mrs. Young. Rev. Stanley
addressed the Chapter speak-
ing on FHA.

Mrs. Eugene Gerik under-

went surgery in the Littlefield
.Hospital Tuesday morning. She
is doing well.

Mr. andMrs. Dean Butler and
family, Dimmitt, were recent
guests in the homeof Mrs. Bu-

tler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Marek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burt
and family were in Arkansas
recently, viewing points of in
terest.
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STELLA BUSSEY

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bussey of
Littlefield announcetheengage-
ment and approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Stella to Pri-
vate Gary Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B.B. Kelly of Amherst.

The couple plan to marry
April 10 in the little auditorium
of the First Baptist Church at
Littlefield at 8 p.m.

Stella is a senior student at
Littlefield High School. Private
Kelly is stationed at Fort Lewis
Washington.

Friends and relatives of the
couple are invited sinceno for-
mal invitations will be sent.A
reception will be held in the
church parlor following thecer-
emony.

ShowerHonors
Mrs. Amerson
OLTON Mrs. Dale Amer-

son, nee Miss Olivia Jeanette
Jacksonof Lubbock, was hon-

ored with a bridal showerFri-
day afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m.
in fellowship hall of the First
Methodist Church.

The serving table was laid
with a white lace cloth over
green and centeredwith a yel-
low floral arrangement. Mrs.
Kenneth Ray and Mrs. Owen
Norfleet served cookies and
punch to the guests.

The hostesses' gifts to the
honoree were a vacuumclean-
er, chain lamp, pressuresauce
pan and floral arrangement
from the servingtable.

Hostessesfor the event were
Mmes. Leo Ross Bryant, J. C.
Brown, R. H. Campbell, V. J.
Carlisle, M. C. Church, Bob
Coen, Bill Collins, Garland ng,

L. H. Green, W.T.Hall,
Jr., Glenn Leggitt, Owen Nor-
fleet, FrankStruve, PercyPar-
sons, Lucille Couch, Kenneth
Ray, G. T. Sides, Aubrey Smy-
th, J. L. Snider,A. J. Spain,
JackStraw, J. B. Williams, Earl
Robertson, G. J.Fincher,Glenn
Slngleterry, H. R. Curtis, Del-m- er

Glvins, GeneTrotter, Joe
B. Chester, GeraldBlzzell, R,
A. Burgess and Elvin Berry.

Milk

ALL GARMENTS

CLEANED AT

FIELDS' DURING

THE MONTH OF

APRIL WILL BE

MOTHPROOFED

FREE OF CHARGE!

SeeUs For

COLD STORAGE
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houston
were In LubbockMonday on bus-
iness.

Word was receivedby Leon
FosterMonday night of thedeath
of his cousin, Marvin Stowersof
Uttlefleld.

Mrs, Walter Elam of Plain-vie-w

spent the day with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Foster,Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Ray Davisof Dim-
mitt was visiting relatives in
EarthSaturday and attendedthe
track meet at Springlake-Eart-h
school.

Mrs. Cecil Glnn of Dimmitt
and Mrs. Nannie Glnn were in

on business Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Bob Ussery and Mrs.
Esther Bomar of
were called to the bedside of
their mother, Mrs. Lucy Staf-
ford in Erick, Okla. last week.
They returned home Thursday
and reported Mrs. Stafford was
slightly improved.

William R. (Bill) Morris Is
a patient in the West Texas
Hospital In Lubbock. Mr. Mor-
ris has a stomach
ulcer.

Mrs. Minnie Mtshburn,mot-
her of Mrs. Floyd Huston, left
for Abilene Saturday. Mrs.
Mashbum was called for a
special nursing job in Abilene.

Dr. andMrs. c. Thomas Ric-
hardson visited with her brot-
her andfamily, the Donls Thom-
psons, in Clovls, Sunday.

Mrs. SulserandMrs.
Bert Well attended Girl Scout
Day Camp training dayin Lub-
bock Tuesday.Camp craftsand
handworkwere taught.

District Wesleyan Service
Guild met in Floydada Sunday.

Miss Lula Petty,dlstrictsec-retar- y
presidedover the meet-

ing.
Mrs. Ann Hamilton gave the

devotional, "Fruit of the
Spirit."

A salad luncheonwas served

VISIT AREA RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dutton,

Lisa and Leslie from Las Cru-ce- s,

N.M. are visiting this week
in the home of her mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Skipper Smith. While
here they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Smith in Anton,
the JackTaylors, Clyde Paces,
and his mother,Mrs. Simmons
in Amherst. They also went to
Possum Kingdom with Mr. and
Mrs. H.O. Blgham.
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For Your & Woolens
(MINIMUM CHARGE)

FREE STORAGE IN BAGS

FIELDS'
CLEANERS I MEN'S WEAR

Llttlcfleld, Texas,

Sprlnglake

perforated

Norman

Furs

Thursday,

,Littlefield
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to approximately 70 guild mem-
bers from various towns
throughout the Plalnvlew dis-

trict.
Those attending from Earth

were Mrs. Ann Hamilton,
Mrs. Wanda Martins and Mrs.
Beulah Newton.

NeighborhoodGirl Scoutlead-
ers met Tuesday morning In the
home of Mrs. Agnes Lewis.
Plans were madeforthelrCourt
of Awards andFly-U- p ceremon-
ies. Date for the Girl Scout's
Day Camp was changed from
June 26 through 30th to June
19 through 23rd. Camp will be
held at the NormanSulserfarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lewis
and children visited in Plains,
Tex. Sunday with Mr. Lewis'
mother, Mrs. JewelLewis.

One half inch rain was rece-
ived in Earth and vicinity Sat-
urday night. This was certainly
welcomed by everyone.

Three new school trustees
were electedfor Springlake-Ear- th

School Saturday. Those
elected were Weldon Barton,
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If you think milk is milk,
this maysurpriseyou.
Some folks think all milks are alike becauseall milks must meet
certain standardsand requirements. just isn't so.
The standardswhich have been set are for your protection but you
must decide for yourself which milk is best for your family. With
somethingas important as milk, we think you want the very best
for your family, especially your children.
We know that children are the biggest consumersof Borden'sMilk.
And becausewe know how important it is to their diets, we'recon-
vinced that only the best milk is good enoughfor them.
This is why Borden'sMilk is always better thanit has to be!
From the daiiy farm until it reachesyou, Borden'sMilk is tested
23 separatetimes. Tested for flavor. Tested for purity. Testedfor
quality that far exceedsall regulations.
The BordenCompanyhas been leadingthe industry in high quality
standards for over 100 years. Sometimes this extra care causes
Borden'sMilk to cost a little more.
But isn't it worth something to know that your children are drink
ing the best milk you can buy?

The
milk for
children
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AMY'S ADL1BS

This Is Mine?

By

I HAVE READ some about the rules of
heredity and environment and I suppose
there's a greatdeal to be saidfor both, but,
then, I wonder;

What happenedto me?
Mother has Just visited us and sailedoff

in her shining, cleancar, with herhairneatly
colffed and her shoesbrightly polished, sit-
ting correctly in her absolutely, positively
wrinkle-fre-e dress.

I waved goodbye to herafter1 brushed the
hair from my eyes andwipedmyhandson my
apron before I discovered I hadn't put ON my
apron andthen looked down to find that I was
wearing one blue slipper andonewhite one.

Makes you wonder, doesn'tlt7
Although, by now, Mother hasgrownsome-wh- at

used to It andsimply looks as though to
say:

"And this is mine?"
Because,yousee.MotherisaNEATwoman.

SHE IS one of those marvelous womenwho
comes out of thebedroomin themorning look-

ing as though she Is readyfortheTVcamera.
Well, so do 1. lnfact.l beara marked re-

semblanceto Phyllis Diller asI stumble down
the hall to put the coffee pot on.

I rather suspect,however, thatMother's
a.m. appearancehas something to dowith the
fact that Papafrequently servesherthatfirst
cup of coffee in bed. Now, 1 can't absolutely
vouch for this since 1 haven't had much ex-

perience along this line, but I suspectit.
1 really can'texplain, though,how Mother

con.scrub a kitchen floor andwalkoutwlthout
a hair out of place, lookinglike shehad just
returnedfrom the beautyshop.

Believe me, when I scrub a kitchen floor,
1 LOOK like I've scrubbed a kitchenfloor. In
fact, I can look like I've scrubbed a kitchen
floor evenwhen I haven't.

ABUNDANT LIFE1";
ShareHappiness

SOME SAY thathappiness Isdifferent things
to different people, and it seemsthat all per-
sons are engagedin the pursuit of this happi-
ness. Of course,this Is onereasonwhy there
is so little happiness. Thedesireto be happy
is universal,but oftentimesthefeeling aboutit
is so essentiallyselfish that thedesirenever
quite knows satisfaction. Nothing is more
elusive than happiness when it is sought as
an end in itself. It, by its very nature,is
made to be shared. It cannot be held as a
selfish possession.This good feeling is not
to be used andmonopolizedsolelyfor oneself.
We like the way JanePorterexpressesthis
truth: "Happiness Is not perfectedtill it Is
shared."

It is right to desireto behappy,but we must
not expect it as a reality until we form the
right attitudes andestablishproperbehavior
patterns. The opportunity for happinessin
our lives is a great blessingfromGod. A. S.
Hardy said, "Happiness is the legitimate
fruitage of love and service. Set happiness
before you as anend, no matterinwhat guise
of wealth, or fame, or oblivion even, andyou
will not attain it. But renounce it and seek
the pleasureof God, and that Instant is the
birth of your own."

HAPPINESS mean that we
everything we would like to have. It doesn't
mean that everything is the way we think It
shouldbe. It is not realizedin obtaining more
wealth, or
even though the general view is that theseand

PAUL SAYS

It was hurtful, costly andembarrassingfor
the United States to be
orderedout of France. We hadplaced our
troops there to shieldFrance from any ag-
gressor.

At NATO expense (mostly we had
constructed the necessarymilitary installa-
tions to insurethesecurityof Franceand her
neighbors.

Our PentagonInvested $55,227,000In these

Our State Department invested $4 million
In the NATO headquarters.

Including military andrelated
we, leaving,havehadto leavebehindin France
900 million of your dollars.

Perhaps these assetsare not now worth all
that we paid for them,but that doesnot lessen
our loss.

Yet, if we can somehow tradeshoeswith
deGaulle, is he not only within his rights
but also "right" from the point of

7

Wouldn't most of us YankeeDoodledandies
insist on evictlngforelgntroop concentrations
from our own soil; even friendly troops?

Indeed, we did in 1776.
I am awarethat Europe today canuc pro-

perly be compared with the Colonies of 200
years ago in most respects. But their
fierce determination to be free of foreign
domination parallels our own me

situation and deservesour

PA61

Amy Turner

NOT THAT Mother didn't really try with
me. 1 rememberwhenshetried to teach me to
cook.

Shegave up shortly afterlhadburnedthree
pots of peas which she had carefullyshelled.
She never could understand how 1 could sit
on a stool not a foot away from the stoveand
becomeso engrossedin a book that I couldn't
smell peas burning.

Unfortunately, for me, it was easy.
Then, when I wentaway toschool,I remem-

ber shewould come to visit meand,well, sort
of recoil at the door to my room.

Thereshewould find me in the midst of all
my clutter and mess happily curledup on the
bed reading a book. Patiently, poorMother
would start to clean up andpick up.

Of course, the
I was very young andMother madeone big
mistake . . . she allowed metolearn to read.

SINCE mother,
it has just occurred to me that I really
shouldn't be writing all of this.

The thought hits me that I do have a
daughter who occasionally reads

this column . ..in absolutehorror, of course,
dreading thethought of what I might say and
how in the world she is going to explain It to
her friends.

I do sympathize with her since I realize
she is having a rather difficult time raising
me but I understand shehas recentlydeve-
loped a simple explanation that goessome-
thing like this;

"Can I help it if Ihaveakookfor a Mother?
I meanshe'sOK andall but, well, she's DIFF-
ERENT."

So, with these thoughts in mind, I deem it
advisable to add one morething:

None of the above is true. I made it all up.

other similar accomplishments are produc-
tive of happiness. Coleridge understood the
basis for happiness when he said, "Happi-
ness can be built only on virtue, and must of
necessity have truth for its foundation."
There are too manyfolk who try to put their
concepts of happinessin a materialisticframe
of reference. This is, of course,a frustrating
experience,becausetrue happiness is spiri-
tually oriented.

Happiness has thecapability of growing and
multiplying. In fact, its survival is contingent
upon its growth and increase. This is one of
the basic of this good feeling,
and one of the reasonsthat it canbe so help-
ful in our lives. Before this growth and In-

creaseof one's happiness can be realized,
the happiness divided bybelngshared.
The uniquely Interestingfeatureabout this is
that the more it is divided or shared, the
more of it we will have In our own lives.
The surest way to keep our happiness is to
share it, and sharingdoes not lessenit, but
Increasesit. On the otherhand, the greater
our effort to keep it all for ourselves, the
less we have. It can even be destroyed by
selfishness. A Nielen has said, "Happiness
adds and multiplies as we divide it with
others."

EVEN IN these times of difficult living,
happiness is a real possibility for all
who will follow the patternof life which pro-
duces happiness - a happiness made better
and more enduring bysharing.
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Is EuropeWanting?
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well-intentio-

installations.

Investments,

characteristics

Britain's Prime Minister Wilson bluntly
told a recentAnglo-Americ- an banquetin Lon-
don, "Europeans do not want to see their
continent dominatedor subjugated byAmerl-ca-n

capital."
As our is mostly miscon-

strued as "Intervention" in the less en-

lightened nations, even in Europeourmotives
are suspect.

Churchill's lifelong dream was a "United
States of Europe," with balanced authority,
universal currency, no trade barriers. Is
all Europe yearning in that direction?

Prime Minister Wilson says, "Britain
wants an Atlantic community based on twin
pillars of equal strengthandpower. Britain
wants a six-nati- on European common mar-
ket, similarly equally 'balanced.'"

Wilson said Britain had to fight off aUnited
States invasion of computers which would
have forced the British computer industry
to surrender.

He says Britain has had to join forces
with the Frenchto fight off domination by the
United States'aircraft manufacturers.

Right or not, they considerdomination by
the West altogether as objectionable as a
domination bythe East.

1 think our best friends are trying to tell
us to mind our own business. And if we
don't they'll throw us out and leave a lot
moreof your moneybehind.

(Copr. T--M, 1967 Gen. Fea,Corp.)

AnswerFor Golf Widows

GOLF bugs areaccusedof everything in the
world by their wives.

"You think more of pounding that little
white ball all over the place than you do of
your family" is one approach.

My wife once said, In an embarrassing
column, that if "men had to choosebetween
Bardot and that little white ball, they'd take
golf everytime."

At any rate, golf widows can get awfully
sour on their men at times,

I've always told myself that the reason
I can't play golf any better than I do Is be-

causeI always'go to the courscwitha guilty
conscience.

But, like my wife says, I always go any-

way.

I DON'T KNOW whether anybody will ever
solve the golf widow problem or not.

The solution doesn'tseem readily avail-
able, as long as golfers head for the course
and golf widows are left behind to watch the
kids.
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THAT REALLY HIT THE

GUEST EDITORIAL

Hereford came in for some national
publicity last week when The Wall Street
Journalcarrieda leadarticle centeredaround
the fact that thecommunity has been suc-
cessful in securingseveral industries. The
samearticle was reprintedwithpermission In
The SundayBrand.

Somepeoplewerehappyaboutthepublicity,
while others seemedto feel that It was a slap
at the town. A II in all, wethought it was fairly
accurate,
ran throughout the article.

When one eyes theHerefordsituationcare-full-y,

it Is obvious that we have not always
followed cut and dried paths in hunting
industry. This, in a measureat least,ac-
counts for the fact

where others have failed. Hereford's
"horse sense" approach is tailored to each
individual situation, and it includes nothing
more than the individual situation merits.
Industrydoesnot grow largebybeingfoolish,
and any successful business knows that sub-
sidies are In the long run, going to bepaid
for by the new Industry as well as by the
exiting ones.

If the Wall StreetJournal article missed
the boat, it was in the inferred opinion that
Hereford had nothing or, at bestvery little,
to offer. While this is possibly true If we
were attracting automobile
textile factories, and several other lines, it
does appearto us that Hereford'sentire in-
dustrial development has centeredaround
local products, thus affording several ad-
vantages to the manufacturer which he would
not find elsewhere.

Take the new Texas Meat Packersplant,
and the proposed Wilson and Co., plant, for
Instance. These peoplewill savethousands

tell your neighbor
KNOW

RiNRFR'S
uinyiucl AMERICAN

By

tf theas muchdon't complain nearWomen of the TV to
old man sits down In front

WflSeyarefhX if he says."Let's go to

theSo7herV 'may be a

dark clouds that seem to come up

ihe word "golf" Is mentioned.

YOU SEE, there's a new approachcoming

Al we'll have to do is announce,"Let's
go to the movies."

Then everybodycan watch while Dadpartl- -

TMs "new gimmick Is called Golf-O-Tr- on

and already is in operation in someof the lar-

gercities.
It works this way: .

You go to the movie house, and then piCK

course that you want toout any big name
play, say like Pebble Beach in California..

You tee off in normal fashion. A project-

or shows how the hole looks from the tee.If
you hit a 200-ya- rd drive, the projectorauto--

WW

NAIL ON THE HEAD

of dollars each month by being located ad-
jacent to the hugefeeding lots which dot the
area. Holly sugar, likewise, finds itself
in the centerof a vast beet production area.
The chemical and feed manufacturers have
a two-w- ay advantagesince they are located
in the midst of necessaryresources,andare
still neighbors with one of the nation's tre-
mendousmarkets.

Whether the article will tend to attract
other new industry to Hereford remains to
be seen. However, it certainly is not likely
to createany damage,and it might catch the
eye of some group interested in expansion.

When you boil it all down, the worst thing
of which we were accusedammountedto the
term, "Yankee Ingenuity" andmostIndu-
strial tycoonswould give their eyeteethto geta little bit of this very thing within their own
organization. We admit, In these days of
socialistic trends,that it Is a bit rare but
history records that It is also the one big
factor which establishedthe United Statesof
America as the greatestproducing nation inthe history of the world. The Hereford
Brand,
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The jR A
Countrywoman

By LIB BY MUDGETT
! 'svHlVCs

SHE LISTPMC m ih. U.1.1..1- - -
train, but knows that the dogswlllaoondrown
out the pleasing soundwith their howllne.Their chorus will go on long after thewhistl-ing has stoppedand their earsno longerhurt.

So It to with most complalners; they fall Inlove y, th their own walling and continue towhine long after the cause for complaint Isover.

SHE DISCOVERS the first timid leafingoutof the cottonwoods;theyarealwaysamongthelast to admit that spring Is here. To the eyethat Is weary of many months of browns andgrays, how welcome are the new touchesofgreenaround the countryside.
Winter, like misery,seems

JrriJS! y sPrinH.UkehoPevenuSai;

UseOfHorseSense'Has
Not InjuredTown At All

includlngtheeditorialopinlonwhlch

thatwehavebeensuccess-fu-l,

manufacturers,

SIGNALStsociETY

Bill Turner
matlcally advances down the hole that dk
tance ana you cui ucc wrou your nexiik.
would be if you were actually playing
course.

niatAnce of shots is measured t,. . .

puter. Factors are sound of impact of w
-- t..k with rhn halL thn ihimH ui.l ..r.'
travels to the screenand also the injector.

Each player must play out the hole,

the projector la reversed to the tee andtS
next player stepsup. Putting Is accotmUi?
ed on a carpet in front of the tee,ftnn
far out as 20 feet. "

A fellow who has tried Golf-O-Tr- on styi ,
nlaver needs every club In the hi . ii

Indoor golf. He says it's pretty darn closet!

the real thing.
At any rate, maybe the golf widow eoaU

live with ua playing a little Indoor golf,
ticularly If we were able to convincetheniS
lite. IIIta (TAlnfr tn ,Km ttiaiHa

It all sounds like a real good deal to me.

Like maybe playing a little golf (pardon n
wmic 1 uuc;,,.. iuc jcoi iuuiiuj

THROUGH THE

YEARS

15 YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb Corny
Leader,Thursday,April 4, 1957)

Farmers are advisedby Lamar RAto.
managerof the Lamb CountyASC office,

ittlefleld, to call and sign From M.Q. 31,

which preserves their cotton or wheat his.
tory up to their allotment. In otherwords,
explains A ten, If the farmer does not plia
90$g of his allotment, he will receive full

credit regardless if he plants any of it.

Mayor Ray Keeling was notlf ledWedneadiy
that Llttlcf leld has been ailotedan addltio&il

$30,000 for airport Improvement by the fe-
deral government. The Information was re-

leasedby U.S. Secretary of the Commerce,

Sinclair Weeks.

A long rangeprogram to replacethechain
in the Community Centerwas startedMonday

night. Twelve chairs will be purchasedIm-

mediately.

25 YearsAgo
i

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,April 2, 1942)

The War Productionboard Tuesday pni
hlblted retail merchantsfrom selling toot-
hpaste or shaving cream in tubes to any cu-

stomer who fails to turn In sometype of used

collapsible tube for eachnew one purcha-
sed.

Plans are underway to securea Migratory
labor camp in Littleficld, and an option was

taken last week by Farm Security officials,
of a forty acre tract belonging to Leonard

Irwin, northeastof the Irwin Cotton War-
ehouse.

The Littleficld ChamberofCommerce,with

the West Texas Chambercooperating,are

making an effort to securean increase in the

tire quotas for Lamb County, as

the Rationing Board advisesthey arebehind,

and getting furthere behind each week, to

providing tires to farmers, the local Board

advises they are behind, and getting further
behind each week. In providing tires to far-

mers, the local Chamberof CommerceSe-

cretary,E.C. Cundiff, aftercontractingCounty
offlclals, prepareda statementof facts.whlch
has been sent to the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce, who will in turn passsameon to
the StateAdministrationfor action.

The UpperRoom
"Thou shalt be his witnessunto all men d

what thou hastseenand heard."(Acts 22:15)

A boy was hurrying home from school to

show his mother something he bad founa.

Along the way, he was showing It to others,
I saw his beaming faceand spoke tohlm. H

said, "Do you want to seewhat I've found?

He quickly showedme ashlnlngsllverdolur.
He was proud of his find and anxious to ten
others about it. .

We Christians have found a Savior andu.
has forgiven our sins. We havehope for
free life both now and forevermore. Thu v
more precious than silver and gold

Is there any wonder that those who bve
made this find are anxious to tell aboutKl

It is mighty good news to them. They too
that it will be good news for others aMo.

Am I grateful for thesavingpowerof jwus
Christ in my life? Am I telling others about

Him andwhat He can do for them?

PRAYER: Dear Father, how thankful
are for the sending of JesusChrist lntotte
world. We are gratefuTbeyond measurethat
He has savedour souls. Unlooseour tongu
nd lighten our feet that we maybewitnaM"

for, our living Lord, in whose namewe pray.

Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Knowlngje1
too good to keep to myself,

Grover1 chapman(Texas)
Copyright THE UPPERROOM
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Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYNPARMOTTSCOTT

"Molly, TbcCooV was L. P.
Hamilton, ex-co-ok and cowboy
vho madehis homewlthNcstera
whan th days of ranchingfaded
away and left him without anoc-
cupation.

Seemsnobody knows Just ex-
actly when "Molly" Hamilton
hit theseparts, but he was with
the vanguard of wide-brimm- ed,

bespurredriders of the rango,
then stayedfor the next phase
of tha history of theEmpire that
was In tha making.

It Is said the vear tha Plain

S "m nVnd becameknown iareraV theJohn
that

E C00K
- - - tw nyift oij

a cook for the old Yellowhouse,
being located at Nine Mile
Camp, south of where Little-fie- ld

now stands. He sentout
somelaundry, and the laundry-ma- n

knowing where the laundry
belonged but not knowing the
owners name, markedIt "Mol-
ly, the Cook."

In his earlier day3 here, If
letter camo addressed to L.

P. Hamilton It might go to the
dead letter office, whereas If
It was addressed to "Molly,
the Cook" It was sure to be
delivered.

However, after Molly finally
settled on Sudan for his mail--
ig address, finally

service.

ide

labor,

postal fixture arrived.
The old-ty- pe fixture was let-

tered with the owners or ren-
ters mma below the boxes,and
Harrtiltoti's name Is atiU printed
an box No. 1. The fixture is
now in the possession of the
'L, E., Slates.

Tradition is that Molly was
left as a baby in a cow campand
the four cowboys who found him
named him using eachof their
surnames. Thus his name,
James Lee PrestonHamilton.
However, It is also noted that
In his latter years,Molly may
have tendedto exaggerate.

A fellow with a gift of gab,he
gave the early settlers mnny
hours of entertainment with his
many spirited stories of his
cowboy days, and composed
songs to sing to the "fairer
Bex,"

He nevermentionedhaving a
family they say, but, like the
surroundings of his early life
as a babe in a cow camp, some
mysterious tales havebeentold
concerning his death in Por-tal- es.

New Mexico in the 1960'fl,
It seemsMolly died In an old
folks home thereandwas bur-
ied. Later two ladles In a fine,
luxurious car, came asking
questions concerningMolly and
his burial. Theysupposedlytold
someone associated with the
cemetery thay were his daug-
hters. And it appearsthey were
married to ranchers of consid-
erable means and resided In

the Northern part of New Mex-

ico. But, if Molly hada family,
this was a secrethe kept as he
neverdivulged this to his early
day intimates of the South
Plains.

Some tell of the time he was
named Justice of the Peaceof
Sudan for a spell. Seems his
Honor gave a worthless check
He, thereupon, proceeded to
purchasea typewriter andwhon
asked what for, he replied,
"Well, I got this letter about
this bad check I gave, and I

can't write; so I bought this
typewriter to answer the letter
with."

Then there was a time he
paid down on a new model T.
Fordwhen askedhow he was

going to pay for it this was

answer,"They told me you
caa pay down on one, drive ft

for thirty days.thenyou.receive
a noticeandyouhavethirty days
td pay before they comeandget.

it. I don't mean to pay for it,
I'll Just drive It sixty days,then
let It go back."

MoUy thoroughly enjoyedhis
sixty days of roaming thecoun-

try aide in his four-wheel- ed

steed before letting it "go
back."

miiu irruui all about theearly
b study Is bHncr mnrWrn rW rnw waddles,seeundoaand
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oiner tnan "Mouy, --""" --y
die" sincecows were invented,
who becameJust "Molly" after
the advent ox the farmer

He-- passedthrough this vay
once, when enroute to parts In

New Mexico andArizona. After
stayingthere awhite, hore-turtt-ad
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k-- t.iui his hat for many years
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state of his origination, where
ne died and was buried.

At the time Molly came to
these parts,Henry Crosby was
foreman of the Yellowhouse
ranch. Henry, at one time, liv-
ed five miles west of Sudan.
Perry Barnes was then In
charge of the old"77" andBud-
dy Thompsonwas the Door Key
Major Domo, the latterbeingthe
old Rufe O'Keefe ranch; anda
fellow by the name of Wilson
was running theVspread,where
Clrcleback Is

,h ?

his,

for

Garner home.
D. P. Ernest was the Circle-ba-ck

boss andlived where Dud
Kent later lived. Theold Mule-sh-oe

was one of theblgonesand
with westof where
the town of Muleshoe now
stands. The town was named
after the ranch and In the days
of long ago, the Muleshoebrand
was a familiar sight from one
end of the Plains Country to the
other.

Old Molly told of one of the
first, if not theearliest,farming
efforts on theplalns.According
to Hamilton, this venture was
in the 1890's just two miles
north of Sudan where an ad-

venturesomepioneer starteda
small feed crop.

The old wells andtanks were
still there In 1926, but by then
the half-dug- out dwelling of the
pioneer had long since disap-
peared.

It Is thought by some the old
well and tank Molly was refer-
ring to was one located on the
John Harvey place In 1920.

There was another camp too,
In thosedays, abouthalf a mile
north of the Santa Fe wells of
Sudan.

But, according to the chroni-
cled tales of Molly, that was
before the time of PressAbott,
who worked for the Syndicate
and helped put an XIT brand
on many a yearling. Therewas
also,0. K. Yantls, later of Ut--
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JAMES LEE PRESTON HAMILTON (L.P. Hamilton) MOLLY
This picture belongedto the late Simon Hav and

was contributed by Mrs. Hay. Written on the back by Hay is this
"Here's a front view of old Molly. He didn't want anymore like
this made andso tore up thenegative. This Is the only picture

Its kind."
tlefield, who alsoworkedfor the
XIT.

Along about this time, the
Martin Land was lying Justeast
of Sudan, later known as the
Martin Estate,but It was then
under leaseto the "Hay Hook"
people and It Is saidwhat they
didn't have, the Jaynesdid. O.
L. Smith was foremanof theHay
Hook for a long time.

CharleyBarberwas foreman
of the old Bar N, the spread
where S. D. Hay's sister.Ber-
tha, later attended dances and
dinners while visiting her bro-
ther, Simon, In 1921. The old
Bar N Is where Bula Is now lo-

cated.
Charley Barberwasforalong

time with "S" Cattle Company
beforegoing to the Bar N. Ern-
est Huffman was hereIn those
days and later was foreman of
the MashedO andstayed to see
his outfit one of the largest left
in the state.

John Jaynes had a camp at
Bull Lake and out in the sand-
hills southwest of Muleshoe at
one time was another camp.
This camp, the owner's name
being forgotten, as the tales
told about this campwouldmake
good material for folklore.
Seems this was where the out-
laws gathered men on thedodge
from the older states, as well

..
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as portions of the new empire.
And, where one doing a bit of
"scouting" (a term applied to
one evading the officers of the
law) was always welcome.

Then there Is the story of a
happening in the early '90's.
Seemsa Negro and a white man
got lost in the sandhills north
of SudanIt was winter time
and cold. The first night, the
Negro froze to death. The next
morning, the white man tied his
deadcompaniononhis horseand
rode all day hunting humanha-

bitation. Secondmorning, the
white man, too numb from the
cold to put the corpse on the
horse was compelled to leave
it behind. Found by the cow-
boys, the white man was unable
to retracehis stepsto the body
of the Negro and it could be his
skeleton bonesarestill lying In
the sandhills today. That Is, if
it was not oneof the skeletons
found in the sandhills through
the years.

There were many cold spells
here during the time of Molly,
including the winter of 1915,
when it dipped to 12 belowzero.
Cattle' by the hundreds froze to
death and many a calf lost Its
ears and tail, presentinga ra-

ther bobbed-o-ff look whenship-
ped to market that spring.

The main road across the

$
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COVERALL
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BAGS

REG. $4.98

BROWN MUSLIN
REG.35 VALUE

NO LIMIT I

REG.

$16.95

Plains, at that time,was running
through about where Mr. Rec-
tor lived in 1926 and the Joe
Wests lived in 1920; this being
a mile and a half north of the
presentsite of Sudan.

All three things Molly could
tell about as he hung his hat
on a peg in the homes of many
a nester and called that place
home before Joining another
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1967 DODGE DART- -

ALL

family In a few weeks to
them with of the past.

If there was evera danceor
party, Old Molly usually

to come early, in time
for but, he did not

come as
he was the bearer
of fresh fruits and otherdeli-
cacies not easy to come by in
those

And-- if he did makehis home

Tired
of
tnatcramp
your

B

here and he did
enough odd Jobs to
for the favor of to

room and If
had family of his or

he had many adopted
having beenherewith

the passingof oneera Into an-

other, felt part-own-er of the
new and adoptednew
families upon their to
the new frontier.

Havenofear-th-e
DodgeBoys

CuT0 ih&T'&J

THE MAN-SIZ- E COMPACT
Big on the inside ... big on the Dart is big in everythingbut price!

kiddie-ca- r compacts Go Dodge Dart for more room in your zoom!

THE DODGEREBELLION WANTS

Motor Co. Dodge Dodge Trucks
720 EAST THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS DQYB
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Olton Gilt Sales
Brings$5,410

OLTONOlton Swine Breed-
er's Association sold at public
auction 75 head of opengilts at
the annualOlton Open Gilt Sale,
Saturday, April 1, beginningat
1:30 p.m. in the FTA Show Barn.

Auctioneer W. B. Dickenson,
Jr., reports that thesaletotaled
$5,410.

Breeders Included Delmer
Glvens, Olton,Crosses;Weldon
Hancock, O'Donnell, Chester
Whites; Curtis Schaefer, Olton
and Casey Glllet, Wolforth,
Berkshlres; Lanny Tucker,
Hart and Glen Blodge, Spear-
man, Durocs; Delmer Givens,
Olton and Bob Crick, Hart;
Hampshires; Bobby Lee, Wil-
son and Wright-Mitche- ll, Wo-
lforth, Polands; and James
Overman and Leslie Kennedy,
Olton, Spots.

Presidentof the association
is Lanny Tucker of Han and
secretary is Don Scott of Olton.

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
SPR1NGLAKE

NICHOLS OIL CO.
SUDAN

?

Waggin' ScssP1
Tongue f yjL

it's an establishedfact that
the 1966 cotton crop in these
parts was as near "bust" as
anything could be. Thanks to
some mighty early cold wea-
ther the cotton situation was
really frozen.

But to tell the truth, cotton
plckin's across the entire na-
tion andstateweremighty slim.
AH In all, the SouthPlains pro-
ducers did better than
lot of otherfolks who staketheir
groceries and house payments
on that fluffy white stuff.

A U.S. Department of Com-
mercereport on cottonginnings
claims that Lamb County far-
mers harvested96,676 running
bales of cotton last year, which
is down about 50.2 per cent
from the 1965 crop of 192,248
bales.

But then we have to take in
consideration that 1966acreage

down about 30.5 per cent
from 174,998 acres to 121,586
in 1966.

Across the state, the harvest
last year was down more than

million bales,from 4,526,959
In '65 to 3,146,453in '66. And
in the nation, production drop-
ped from 14,474,222in 1965 to
9,525,290.

YOHNER' FEED, SEEDk FERT.
UTTLEFIELD

OLTON FARM SUPPLY
OLTON

SPADE HARDWARE
SPADE

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those microscopic,
worm-lik- e soil pests that attack plant roots,
suck away profits.
Fumazone86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to bale an acre. Many High Plains
farmers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happened to their yields after
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

(Unlessyou cut them
off at the bottom.)

;
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Now that might make things
look pretty bad for cottonfolks,
and, In some cases it does.

Out here in Lamb County the
crop was bad, and it makes
things hard for a lot of folks.
But in many otherplaces itwas
even worse.

Take down in South Texas,
when In August a real gully-wash- er

poured for days and
days so thefarmerscouldn't get
their picking machines or hand
pullers into the field; that was
a real seriousproblem.

In Calhoun County,which Is
a smaller cotton area on the
Gulf Coast,production dropped
as much as 60 per cent. Total
cotton ginned in I965was 15,678
but in 1966 it was a mere5,562,
on about the same acreage.

We don't have any problems
compared to those folks.

Then over in BrazoriaCoun-
ty, where production was 14,832
in 1965, it was only 4,485 in
1966. Again, we don't have it
so bad.

Of course,cottonplckin'sac-

ross the state weren't all bad,
because in parts of the Rolling
Plains farmers last year had
the bestcrop in history. Down
in Jones County some 57,156
bales were gathered In 1965,
and in 1966 66,928 bales were
in, on a third less acres)

More of thesamewasreport-
ed in Nolan, Mitchell and Has-
kell counties. But, the records
show that chancesof having real
outstanding harveststhere are
about 1 in 10. And the oddsof
having a bad year up here are
about 1 in 10.

So, nomatterhowbadwethink
things are in these parts, they
could be a lot worse,andthey're
certainly a lot better than in
otherparts of Texas.

Lamb 4-H'e- rs

Do Well In Food
Show Saturday

Top food delicaciesweredis-

played Saturday at the District
4-- H Food Show in Lubbock.

Winners from Lamb County
included blue ribbon, Rhonda
Embry, Pleasant Valley 4-- H

Club and Ann Harlan, Sudan
4-- H Club.

Red ribbon winners were:
JaniceCannon,Helen Blackand
Jenine Pierce, Sudan; Vickie
Crenshaw, pleasantValley and
CarolScribner,Olton.

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject Fumazone 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland,
Michigan 48640.

GrainSorghumYield Best

With Pre-Bo-ot Watering
"Results of the 1966 study on

the irrigation of grain sorghum
definitely point out the neces-
sity of a well timed pro-bo- ot

Irrigation. A six day delay in
this irrigation reduced yields
In our test approximately 1,000
pounds per acre,"JamesVol-lia- nt,

soil scientist, who is dir-
ecting the irrigation research
programat the High PlainsRe-

search Foundation, said in an
Interview this week.

"A preplant irrigation plus
irrigation at the pre-bo- ot and
flower stagesof growth in 1966
again produced the greatest
practical efficiency."

"A four year averageshowed
no significant increasein yield
with three summerirrigations
over two summer Irriga-
tions."

Commenting on the future of
grain sorghum, Valllant said
that grain sorghum will prob-
ably be planted on more Irrig-
ated acres than any othercrop
in the High Plains of Texas in
1967 because of the feed grain
program requiring only a 20
acreagediversion.With the in-
crease in planted acreage,the
use of irrigation waterwill also
Increase.

This will require the farmer
to carefully plan themostprac-
tical use of his available water.
The declining level in theground

Machines,ChemicalsAre
Much UsedBy CottonMen

Machines andchemicals con-
tinue to gain favor with Texas
cotton producers, A year-en-d
summary report by FredC.
Elliott, cotton specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service,points up their Impor-
tance In the production of the
state's number one crop.

Chemicals, including pre and
post-emerge- applications
and lateral oiling and spot oil-
ing, wereusedonapproximately
half of the acreageharvested
last year. nce

chemicals were used on more
than 1.1 million acres,Elliott
said. The use of thesechemi-
cals made for more efficient
production by reducing labor
and machine costs,Elliott con-
tinued. The number of acres
treated with DSMA (Dls odium
Methylarsonate) rose to 617-,-

Rotary-ho-e equippedtractors
continued to be popular as a

S&fesFsrt'5Iti!ai5
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water formation makes this
advance planning more impor-

tant each year. Efficiency of

water use is highly Important
to the grainsorghum produc-

er.

For this reason, the High
plains Research Foundation Is
continually studying ways and
meansto maintain and improve
the incomefrom gralnsorghum
with reducedamountsof under-
ground water.

In Irrigating grain sorghum
the approximately 20-d- ay peri-
od beginningwith theslxto eight
leaf stage and endingwith head
emergenceis the mostcritical
Pre-bo- ot Is the period when the
smallheadcan be secnformlng
if the plant Is stripped down.

During this period, the pro-

ducer should watch soil mois-

ture and signs of plant wilt-

ing closely to determine when
to Irrigate, "The more definite
periods of moistureneedsare
fairly easily seen at certain
stages of growth, such as pre-bo-ot,

flower, milk, and In some
cases, the soft dough stage."

Further Information on the
timing of irrigation of grain
sorghum and othercropscanbe
found In the 1966 Annual Re-

searchReport to be published
in the near future by the High
Plains Research Foundation.

mechanical method for weed
and grass control. More than
46,000 wereusedin 175counties
of the state. More than 1,500
flame cultivators were used in
54 counties, he noted.

The number of farms in the
state using defoliants or desl-ccan- ts

to preparecotton fields
for harvesting reached115,819,
Elliott said.

Machines continuedto re-
place harvesting labor. Last
year splndle-typ- e picking mac-
hines numbered5,847 andwere
usedin 81 counties. More than
42,300 stripper-typ-e harvest-
ers were used in 175 counties.

Elliott said that farmers in
more than 1,100 communities
were assistedwith programs
aimed at Improving picking and
ginning methods for higher
grades and growers in 2,339
communities obtained Smith
Doxey classing serviceon their
cotton.

Available in V2- - and K

UP FOR AUCTION This Darocboarwas one

of 105 swine, including 37 boars,67 gilts and

one bred gilt, to go before the auctioneer last
Wednesday In the first Duroc Sale of Edward

Local FarmerRecognize
For High Grain Yield

Norman Emfinger of Llttle-- f
leld was among top farmers

throughoutthesorghumbcltwho
shot formaximum yields in 1966
in conjunctionwith the DeKalb
Sorghum Master's Club pro-

gram.

He was one of more than 200
farmers from seven states In
this concenedhigh-yie-ld effort.
His measuredacre of DeKalb
E-- 57 yielded 7,247.24 pounds
per acre.

The Sorghum Master's Club
has been in existence four
years. The commongoal Is to
produce top economical grain
yields under practical farm
conditions.

High man in 1966 for theclub
was Billy Lytal of Dimmitt who
produced a top effort of 9,984
pounds per acre. He also had
the highest yield in the club for
1965 at 10,521 pounds.

Emflnger's effort on a total
of 16.8 acresbrought an aver-
age yield of more than 5,000
pounds, but he is quick to point
out some amazing results.

He applied about 80 poundsof

- ton models.

and & Son. Theiii
In the showbarns,aMict

of Aberdeen, was auctioneer.

nitrogen and about 40
pounds of phosphorous on the
particular field.

But the most unusual thing
was that he planted only about
4 12 pounds of seedper acre.
That still gave the high yield.

"It was fantastic," Emfinger
said. "1 really couldn't believe
it. We planted on the top of the
bed, and It succoredout
fast."

Emflnger's Mas-

ter's Club field was planted
aboutMay 6-- 7. He had already
pre-wate- red the field and then
heavy rains fell to help the
situation. During the growing
seasononesolid irrigation was
performed, and then two more
were used on everyother row.

It's also beenpointed out that
no wereusedon the
particular block that brought
Emfinger a membership in the

Master's Club. How-
ever, some weed control was
practiced on the overall field.

Emfinger has been De-

Kalb sinceabout

MeetChevy's
new Suburban

The look, the ride a stationwagon,
plus a tough truck chassis!

Suburban'67 putsnewstyle in onosolidly builtThere's new conveniencewith do!a secondright sidefor passengers cargo. More room inside becauseTfa longer 127-- wheelbose. More rust
-- washing skirts. The greatXyou'UhaveL

d,scover for yourself ... at your Chevrolet deatoV

JZ.neEdoChevy

Elliott Waymon Lewis
held Llttlefleld

S.D.,

actual

real

Sorghum

herbicides

Sorghum

using
grainsorghum

of

and

fender

LTJJ.'jOj'f

TEXAS

1954, andseemswell us
"I like the 7)

which Is a breakthrccd
oiu C.-- SO Decauseit u r

both irrigated and

farming," he said. "li

thing comes up to hwJ
can't get to It, it wllliil
up in dry land."

He also says that lest J

is needed for that pw
variety.

Emfinger salddefhiil
more acresor gnu I

will be plantedthis year,

"ru use the sua
and look after the erai
If we can get the u iter aJ
can put that yield badl

there," he said.

CHIEF JUSTICE
The only presidenttoh

chlel Justice of the

Court wasWUllamhW.'
He was appointed Is ICI

PresidentHarding.

INDEPENDENCE HAH

The Pennsylvania Ah
occupied Independence!
Philadelphia In 1735. M
fore the Declaration i
pendence was adopted!

building In 1776.

JH

TKiisMi

Vl "ft. 'J- 1

Stylish new panels,too.
Dashing new design includes new, njJ
durnblo sheetmetal construction. UW"
127' wheelbasendds to cargoarea.
Jf-to- n modelsavailable.Seethem todayi

trUcks at your Chevrolet dealer's.

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD,

ZP

42-481-0

m
fri- -
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Good LandscapingIs In ReachOf Home OwnerslMkAMHERST A usable, functional and and the servicearea. Tho lat-
ter

Careful selectionof turfgrass hjaMfTukT
pleasing to look at home lands-
caping

are usually parts of the varieties, tree andshrubspec-
iesIs .within the reach of backyard. canalsoreducemaintenance T3odAmost home owners. Too, adds requirements,Jannesays.

Everett Janne,Extension land-
scape

Use areasshould beseparat-
ed

Some speciesare resistant to
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE mil y '. horticulturist at Texas and uncluttered with plant-

ings.
insects and diseasesand these I246-33- 36

A&M University, a properly Open, organized space should always get considera-
tion.

Mil
planned landscapeneednot re-
quire

within each area results In a Some also have drouth
a great deal of time and moreusable and easier to care resistance.

and Karla Hed-- meeting at labor for maintenance. for yard, he says. Difficulty in growing plantsi. in Lub--
Brownfleld on Mon-- and will bo assignedto Panama Janne outlines several ways Often results from poorsurface

, this weekend on his return. to reducemaintenanceandatthe Flower beds, shrub borders or internalwaterdrainage,says
ilAiSS juuy o' Qulnton Pierce sametime improve theusability and tree massescan be sepa-

rated
the horticulturist. Improved

nent. parents and
Is vlsltine his Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Carter and attractivenessof yards. He from the grassedareas. slopes can solve the poorsur-

face
. Plovd and Bar-- Thompsons, for

family, the joe had their daughters,Nancy and suggests dividing theyard space this purposesome typo of drainage problem and In-

corporationg
ipu-t-imfc , f .,.1 day leave.

a twenty-fi-ve Judy of Lubbock, HoustonCar-
ter

into use areas. Most yards in-

clude
edging materialcan be used.Jit of organic matter

f(f returnediu i- - He from of Kansas city as guests thepublic area,commonly may be madefrom redwood or into the soil can greatly im-

proveman schoola. after the Easter at San Dieeo. r.nUt. recently. the front yard, the family area bricks or metal. internal drainage.
Nation wi their par--
firefltuacno oiouuui

fcollege. UiM
nd Mrs. Jay Elms and

nt the weeenu mm
nts.Mr.anaMrs.mu

nd Mr. ana Mrs. uon

a Mrs. lerry Ward of
t ffere weekend visitors

andMrs.r parents,

n& Mrs. Lester i--a

(arespendinga few days
kvlc. He is in the Meth--
lospltsl wherehe is und--

treatment loremynya--

Roger Britt, Barbara,
dDonny, anaAnn yar--
of Littleiield were in

few davslast weeklook- -
r the campus anddorm- i-

tt the University, me
Ms have been accepted

sslon there next fall.

find Mrs. N.B. Embry
failed to Georgetownlast

to the deathofherbro--
Hr, Cooke. He had beenin
Ith for some time.

land Mrs. Ray Blessing
Amarillo on Monday,

Mrs, Blessingis under--
ye care.

land Mrs. Willis Hedges
ck visitors Sunday.

:r peel and Leon Robin--
ire eected to the Board
Btees of the school. They
place Delvln Batson and
rMaxfleld.

! town guests for the tea
is Miss JanHolland Sat--

Iwere Mrs. J.NL McCarty
s. Rice of Abilene:

Paul Vauseof Uttlefleld;
Day Elms and Miss Paula

! of Lubbock.

Ira Holland is confined
Amherst Hospital due to

it heart attack suffered
Uturday,

and Mrs. JuniorHolland

to Whlteface on Sunday
ay visit InAmherst.

thegirl In Girlstown whom
i: cas aaoptea.

Junior Holland. Mrs.
Pattersonand Mrs. Joe

Etatt attendeda Wsnq

icker Named
Small

sinessCouncil
ard L Boutin. Adminis- -
ottheSmallBusinessAd--

trttlon , today announced
uhington the appointment
J. Wicker as a memberof

as small Business Ad--
1 Council.
tin Said that Mr. VJirVp.r

Ihfren selectedfor council
rsnlp in recognition of

Wtdze of nnrt IntAronrin
business. As a member

P State Advisory Council
"i UlDartln1nofinnml

meetlnes at which will
Nidered the needs ofthe

Businesses within Texas,
U a3 t Stlirtv onH aualnn--

of SBA programswithin the

'Advisory Council serves
funnel of Information to

businesses and com--
Pterests regarding

y?A r Programs, asweu
MYUorvhodv uiM.h Vnt-ns-t

regional director informed
"rait, economic conditions
' icxas.
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

FOR

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word $
Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word 3
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

6EADUHES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Work Wanted A-- 2

Maid wants steady work. Mon-

day through Friday. Call 385-438- 9.

4-- 9A

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY --

MAN ORWOMAN-rellableper-s- on

from this area to service
and collect fromautomatic dis-

pensers.No experience needed
- we establishaccountsforyou.
Car, referencesand$985.03 to
S 1785.00 cash capital neces-
sary. 4 to 12 hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. Full
time more. For local Interview,
write Eagle Industries, 3954
WooddaleAve. So.,Minneapolis,
Minn. 55416'. 4-- 9E

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE
high quality coin oper-

ated dispensers in this
area . No selling .To
qualify you must have
car, references,$600 to

S2.9 CD cash . Seven to

twelve hours weekly can
net excellent monthly
income .More full time .

For personal interview
write P 0 BOX 10573.
DALLAS. TEXAS 75207
Include phone number .

Lost & Found A-- 4

LOST at Littlefield Area Stock
Show personalizedcheck book.
Reward. Call 385-48-98 after 5
p.m. W .

LOST WEDNESDAY: Redbone
Hound in vicinity of 5th andHall.
Large female, no tags,butwhite
collar. Answers to "Sugar."
Call 385-494- 0. TF-- R

i i hhh
Card of Thanks A-I- O

We gratefully acknowledgeand
humbly thank everyone for the
many kindnesses shown us
during the passingof our loved
one. For the beautiful floral
offering, the bountiful supply of
food, the helpful handswho pre-
pared and served it, for every
sympathetic word anddeed, we
say "Thank You and May God
Bless You" is our prayer.

Mrs. Ona Matthews
Mr. andMrs. RalphMatthews

andchildren
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Matthews

and children
Mr. andMrs. Fred Matthews

and children
Mr, and Mrs. JackChamber-

lain
Mr. andMrs. WalterCourier

and children
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas

and children

Apt, for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - furnished 1 bed--
room apartment.Call 385-303- 3.

TF--L

AND ASK
AD TAKER

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - 3.bedroom brick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF--H

Three room furnished apart-
ment. AH bills paid. Full bath.
At 123 N. WestsideAve.Phone
385-405- 9. 5-- 4B

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.Close
in. Adults only. Phone385-38-80.

TF--H

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom furn-
ished "apartment at Crescent
Park Motel. Phone385-44-64.

TF-- C

Unusually nice furnished 1 & 2
bedroom apartments, carpet-
ed. Adults perferred. Phone
385-446- 0. TF--J

FOR RENT - downtown furn-
ished apartment,fully carpted,
refrigerated air, vented heat,
bills paid. Reasonablerent.Call
385-51-47 or 385-486- 0. TF--A

FOR RENT - nice unfurnished
2 bedroom apartment,carpeted,
central heat and air, plumbed
for washerand dryer. Hutchlns
Building Supply, phone 385-558- 8.

TF-- H

Apartments for rentwith lux-
urious features. Individual
fencedbackyards.Furnished
and unfurnished. 400 E. 22nd
St. Phone385-435- 9.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RLNT - 3 bedroom house
on E. 6th St. For information
call 385-46-43. TF-- S

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house,
in the country, 5 miles west on
Bula Highway and 12 mile
south. Phone385-354- 1. TF-- A

One bedroom furnished house
at 403 Westside Ave., Phone
Pete Shipley, 385-89-64 or 385-505- 4.

TF--S

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 220 E. 15th St. Contact Fred
HarreU at 221 E. 15th St. 4--

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 1217 E. 8th St., fenced back
yard. Phone385-572- 3. TF-- F

Two bedroom, carpeted,plum-
bed for washer, fencedback
yard at 415 E. 16th St. Phone
385-565- 9. 4-- 9c

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92,

TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room houses, pay out like rent
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

Tpj
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer,carpeton
living room, fenced backyard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF--M

Located at 504 E. 13th St. --
2 bedroom, carpeted,washer
and dryer connections. Rent
for $50 a month. Call F.F.
Prentice, 385-34-66, 1403 W.
9th St. TF--P

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 12
baths,plumbed forwasher,wir-
ed for dryer and electric stove,
newly decorated.Closetostore.
For more information call 385-41-37.

4-- 2P

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,
New home, heatedrooms,Phone
385-36-04, 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C--l

UT. Green residence forsale.
See Bub Stewart, phone 385-43-15.

3S

Two bedroom housefor rent,'
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer,
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

AT 801 West 7th 2 bedroom
house for sale, $1,500. Leon-

ard King, 1603 A 29th, Lubbock,
Texas 79805, SH4-44-24. 4-- 9K

TAKE UP PAYMENTS -- youpay
a transfer - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths,
See at 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-57-74. TF--S

Large 3 bedroom homeIn AmJ
herst, den,2 baths,dining room.
living room, built ins,etc.,car-
peted, fenced. Phone246-32-11,

Amherst. TF-- D

FOR SALE - nice 2 bedroom
home, Duggan Addition, 416 E.
9th St. Phone 385-547- 6. TF-- G

FOR SALE OR RENT - small 2
bedroom house,Will sell with-
out down payment,pay like rent,
Pleasewrite Box 72, County
Wide News. TF--G

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washer and
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-55-10. TF--H

Threebedroom andden,2baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob. Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806,' SW
Lubbock, collect. TF-- B

" HOUSES FOR SALE ,

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

HouseTrailers C--2

FOR SALE: 1966 - 18' Mobile
Scout Travel Trailer.Self con-
tained, radio, furnace, lots of
extras.SeeatCecilHarp'sShell
Station, Littlefield. TF-- M

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

FOR SALE - 5 acres,clo3e in.
Cheap. L, Peyton Reese. TF--R

"FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan. Mrs. Lor-e- ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF--W

Immmmmmmmmmmtsammmmmmmmmjmmm
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FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75 and 70'. Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

HOUSE HWfTIHG!

SEE US FOR A LIST of
several selectedhomes in
Littlefield, somehavebeen
completely repainted and
decoratedandrepresentthe
bestvalue in Littlefield, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Onstsad,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Personals D-- l

We will not be responsiblefor
any debts made ty any person
other than ourselves.Alton &
Thalua Gamer. 4-- 9G

Farms, Ranch--
land

SW4 of Sec. 84, W. E. Halsell
Sub., 1 k 12 miles South of
Springlake for sale at $400.00
cash, to settle estate. Gowdy
& Kirk, 385-466- 6, Littlefield.

3G

FOR SALE

Quarter Section of land
south of Bovina, and West
of OklahomaLane.Good full
pipe 8" Irrigation well.
Good allotments and good
terms at 5 12 Inter-
est. Price only $425. per
acre. This is anoutstanding
investment opportunity for
someone. Contact O.W.
Rhlnchart at

Glasscock Real Estate
Office Phone 238-32-31

Res. Phone 238-44-52

Bovina, Texas

, Bus. Services D-- 3

Whltey's Fix It Shop - located"
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete lines of

convalescent needs.

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --

per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley. TF-- B

HutchinS RllHHIntr Citnnltr onan
alizes in the building of new Bill Smith Electric or call385-hom-es

and remodeling. Free 3398. TF-- F
estimates;No job too small or
100 large, iuu sunset. TF-- H

"LOOK" Old mattress round-u-p.

Cottfln rhattressnade''lnto.
interspring, $22.50.BedsprJngs
made into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs. ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

A&B MattressCo. TF-- A

NEbD MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes
We Moke Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO,
385-57-49

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered bottons,
buckles, belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr.andMrs.
G. E. Scifres, Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests, as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, mothproofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects,call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience, TF--D

4 INCH SUBMASTER
SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS'

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE-
TT

CO

Cattle Hogs,
Horses Sheep F-- 3

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed for your deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3.

TF--F

Feed, Hay F-- 4

FOR SALE - good cane bund-
les. $10.00 per ton. E.H. Gray,
4 miles north, 2 west of Spade.
Phone 233-25-68. 4.6g

FOR SALE - Midland Bermuda

TrA;' P51" bushelat Planterfor lease.Con--
m?.Plamlng-D-- MosesS
"I'Jff and 2 miles southOlton. Phone285-2215.TF-- M

Farm EquipmentE- -l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, LA.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

FOR RENT OR LEASE - new
6000 Ford Tractor, See A.D,
Adams, Adam's Tractor, Hi$i-w- ay

70, or phone 285-28-28, Olt-o- n.

3A

FOR SALE - two Irrigation
pump rigs. Call 266-68-61. See
at 513 Northwest 1st St., Mor-
ton, Texas. 6R

FOR SALE - extra good 14 ft.
Model 92 Owatonna wlndrow-e- r,

tapered,auger. AdamsTra-
ctor, 285-282- 8, Olton. 3A

FOR SALE OR TRADE -- new and
used tractors. All kinds of
equipment.Would tradeforspr-ing-er

heifers or calves. See
A.D. Adams, Adam's Tractor,
Highway 70 or phone285-28-28,

Olton. 3A

FOR SALE - good usedalumi-
num pipe In 4", 5",. 6", 7"'
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno-

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes. We buy usedalu-
minum pipe, Before you trade,
see State Line Irrigation In
Littlefield. Phone 385-44-87.

TF--S

9 Farm Products E-- 3

GradeA milk, 85 a gallon, de-

livered on Tuesdayand Satur-
day. Try it free. White's Dairy.

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westlnghouseoven
and table top. Can be seen at

Repossessedbedroomsu-
ites, refrigerators, ran-

ges. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE: One usedEmerson
welder and Cutting torch, one
portablegrinder. Call 385-35-88

or 385-475- 9. TF-- L

FOR SALE - 62 Chevroletpick-u-p;

G.E. stereo,AM-F- M radio;
1960 Pontiac, Interstate Fin-
ance, 425 Phelps. 4-- 9H

PAINT SALE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

FOR SALE - good used bat-
teries, $5 exchanges. Ander-
son Used Cars. TF--A

"NEVER usedanything like It,"
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampooer$ I.Nelson Hardware
& Supply. 49n

FOR SALE - usedupright type-
writers, glass show-
cases, excellent shape, Pratt
Jewelry, 385-512- 5. TF--P

Burglar, fire, holdup alarms,
intercom systems for your
needs. Call or write Sparco
Alarms, 49l5-17- th Place,Lub-
bock, Texas, 79416, SW5-012-1.

TF--S

FOR SALE - all kinds of filling
station equipment, coke box,pressure greasegun, cash re-
gister, Jacks, tools and others.
See R.E. Lee at Lamb County
Coop. Gin. 416

WHILE YOU'RE SITTING
THERE reading classifiedad3,
you could be cleaningyour nigs.
Just rent a GlamoreneElectric
Rug Shampooerforonlyjiaday.
Now at Nelson TV Hardware Ei

Supply, 620 E. 3rd St., Little-
field, Texas. 4-- 6N

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in
Littlefield area on 1966 model
Singer Sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns,etc.4 payments
ai $o.i, aiscount lor cash,
Write CreditDepartment, 1114-19- th

St., Lubbock, Tex. TF--L

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy sell and
trade. Turn your surplusequip-
ment into cash today. Phone
385-50-30, Farm EquipmentCo,

TF--F

CALL 385-44- 81

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Legal Notice

TO- - The unknown heirs of

ElizabethM. Sarber,Deceased;

the unknown heirs of Vera Co-

vert, deceased; the unknown

heirs of Wallace C. Sarber,and

wife, Katherlne Sarber,Decea-

sed; the unknown heirs of Earl
R. Taber andwife, Laura Taber,
Deceased;the unknown heirs of

John R. Jones, Deceased; the
unknown heirs of John Gehres,
deceased;the unknown heirs of

Charles E. Keener and wife,
Mary E. Keener, Deceased;
Margaret Covert Long, andhus-

band, C. D. Long, If living,
whose place of residence is un-

known, and if dead, their un-

known heirs, and legal repre-
sentatives of each of said de-

fendants,andthe unknown heirs
of each of said nameddefend
ants if the unknown heirsof said
nameddefendantsare dead;all
of the above namedparties,be-

ing designatedas defendantsin
the suit filed by First Redis-

count Corporation, as plaintiff.

GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded
to appearbefore the Honorable
154th Judicial DistrictCourt, of
Lamb County, Texas, at the
Courthousedoor, at Littlefield,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. on the first Monday next
after the expiration offorty-tw- o
(42) days from the dateof issu-
ance of this citation, samebeing
the 24th day of April, 1967, then
and there to answer plaintiff 's
original petition, filed in said
court on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1966, In this causenumber-
ed 6093, on the docket of said
court, and styled First Redis-
count Corporation vs. Unknown
Heirs 01 cnanes m. sarber,
Deceased,Et. Al., In whichsult
all of the personshereinabove
mentioned oij defendants, are
defendants.'anathe said First
Rediscount Corporation is the
plaintiff in saidsuit.

A brief statementof die na-

ture of this suit is as follows,
to-w- it:

For causeof action, plaintiff
represents to the court, that
on or about the 1st day of June,
1966, First RediscountCor-
poration, plaintiff, was legally
seized and possessedof the
following described land and
premises, situated In Lamb
County, Texas, holding and
claiming the same,in fee sim-
ple, to-w- it:

Being all of Lot 2, Block 10,
Original Townsite of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas;

That on said date defendants
unlawfully entered upon pre-
mises and ejected plaintiff
therefrom,and unlawfully with-
hold from them the possession
thereof.

The officer executing this
process,shallpromptlyexecute
the same according to the law,
and make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my
hand and seal of office, atoffice
In Littlefield, Texas, this 9th
day of March, 1967.

(SEAL)

ATTEST:

s Ray Lynn Britt
Ray Lynn Britt, Clerk, Dis-
trict Court Lamb County,
Texas,154th JudicialDistrict

Articles Wanted
.,

Would like to buy good used
fron1,201 W' 6th st-- Phone

4.9H

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-42-30,

Homo 385-320- 9, Skipper Smith.
TF--S

A.a. nr -stilus, 1 TUCKS
For Sale J-- i

1962 Plymouth V--8 STD trans.,new motorand tires,$450.Ateo
Cushman Eagle Scooter. $100.
Phone 227-60-81. Sudan.Alvln
Messamore. 3M

PRSALE --T957 Chevrolei
4 'g001mechanical

condition, '67 llcenseandstick--
48k 35171 38S.

night andSundays.

1964 Dodge 440, oor sedan.V- -8 with automatic, air. PsPB, real nice, small equity --take up payments. Phone 3&5-&-

TF--0

OLTON

MRS. W. B. SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Mrs. Vida Paxton of Lubbock
visited In the home of hersis-

ter, Mrs. Lee Green, alsoIn the
home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. V.J. Carlisle Sunday.

Clarence Drake of Santa Fe,
N.M. was a guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Tollett
lost weekend.

Gayle Blzzell and Robert Ma-

son, both student at West Texas
State University were guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Blzzell, last weekend.

Miss Tanya Bryant, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ross
Bryant Is doing her practice
teaching In Plalnvlew High
School.She is astudentatTexas
Tech. She visited her parents
herelastweekend.

. Gary Blzzell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Blzzell, who Is at-

tendingTexas Tech, Is doinghis
practiceteachingat Hart Public
School. He also visted his par-
ents last weekend.

Mrs. Dick Marcar of Tulsa,
Okla. is herevisiting In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haun Kite.

DclmerGivens visitcdhlsson
Dennis, who is in the Armed
Service at San Diego, Calif.,
last weekend.

Mrs. Bill Kemp is in the Lit-
tlefield Hospital following a one
car accident south of Olton.

Miss Carolyn Bley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Winston Bley,
Junior studentat Baylor Univ-
ersity, is home for spring holi-
days,

iMr, and Mrs.A.E. Heston of
Prairie Grove, Ark. were re-
cently guests in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs.s.E. Whlttlngton and
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Eby. The
Hestons are former Olton resi-
dents.

Mr. andMrs. C.C. Curry vis-
ited in the home of their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hall and Roxy In Am-arl- llo

recently.

Adults accompanying the
Junior high students of Main
Street Church of Christ to a
skating party at Plalnvlew Fri-
day night were: D.M. Holt, Mr.
andMrs. JackThomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Williams, Mr. and
"Mrs. Melvln Hlnes, Mrs. Bill
Langford, Mr. andMrs. Elmer
McGlll and Mrs. Willie Gene
Green. Thirty-on-e students
skated.

Ty Harber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Harber, had his ton-
sils removed at the Littlefield
Hospital, recently.

The grocery truck from the
Nex Mexico Chris tlan child-
ren's Home in Portales,N.M.
will be at theMainStreet Church
of Christ on April 12 or 13.

Miss Linda Thompson,a stud-
ent at University of Mexico
City, visited in the homeof her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Edd Tho-
mpson, last weekend.

73 Deonle fnrnH nut Cnrut--
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of the board.

Ladles of First Methodist
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Friday night, April 28th.
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Las legislature Is now

effect Governor Con--
illlghway Safety pro--

j 1nrr4a1nflsn
j!$de for universal drl--
pitlon tor u itvnu6v,' .u. chicle lrtiDCC- t-

ertm: raise the mini--

Iver education and 18

teenagerswno imw ui
Ever education.

Lnilty fr conviction of
Iwhlle a license Is sus--or

revoked would be
led under me new mwa

ihibllltatlon schools to
poDJeni u i.- - - --I-

by the Departmentof
Kjfety. A" uiiyvia jtuuu
Jred to iBKC a rauu ico i.

your nearby Furr's
r Market your one -
saving centerfor all
i and beauty aids. Es- -

llly this week thereare
Hues for you to look
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mzi. sm.

njfic SafetyLaws Being
isidered Legislature

eans
aby

W

In tho typo of vehicle theywillbe licensedto operate.

Traffic courts of Recordwou d be establishedIf thopend-In-g
legislation Is passed.Motor-

cycle operatorsand
wotdd be required to wearJro!
tective headgear andcommer-ci-adriver schools and drivertraining instructors would belicensed.

u,,!?10. Texas lc8islature hasits power to take a giantstep forward and help save thelives of many of our State's"'n F. Miller,President, Texans for Traffic

the
i!?,311 ln commentingupon

being considered;

"W.? "J5 tho Protection thatis afforded by ate andsound traffic laws, i have talk-
ed to hundreds of people about
traffic safety and there Is no
doubt in my mind that motor-
istsi wl 1 support strick but fair
traffic laws. 1 hope that the leg-
islature will give us the traffic
safety laws we need," Miller
concluded.
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PINTO 4 LB BAG

(With $5 00 Or More Pureha

IjlL CARNATION illR TALL CAN

USDA GRADE A.

MED DOZ

T,

SHORTENING
3-- LB CAN

STRAINED. ASSORTED
JAR

FOR

" '"
(With $5,00 PurchaseOf M";

HIM

RANCH STYLE

LOAF MLB

FOOD CLUB.

FRM PAC.

FARM

TO YOUR
RISK OF HEART

DISCOURAGE
CIGARETTE SMOKING

HELP KEEP
WEIGHT NORMAL

FAT

C at fal 3M .

t

CAN
IT.

&WLYA

SHAMPOO
LISTERINE

ALCOHOL

SUE EGG

16 OZ

16 OZ

OOTH PASTE wr. 43
AND LOTION 25
IGHT GUARD 5Z 89
QUA NET F? 48

SELTZER

READ
ke-RH-e

PAC

39t
ugar 39$

(jr

59
29(
8(

REDUCE HUSBAND'S
ATTACK

Salad Oil

GdatHi

LESS

KjixwO'i
W

2r

QT
JAR

SERVE
SATURATED

YifiM HI

ELNA

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
DOCTOR USUALLY

CONTROL ENCOURAGE
PERIODIC HEALTH EXAMS

PREE.
AMBER. GREEN.

BOTTLE

14.0Z
BOTTLE.

BEACON

BOTTLE

PoodClub, 24 Oz. Bottle

Food Club, Assorted,Pkg

Tre-Rlp-e, Syrup, Packed,
PiflfS No. 2 12 can

Olto MargariM Bluo Bonnett llb

Annlf SflUCO White House, No. 303 can

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jimmie Hanson lvins and

Beverly Colleen Reynolds.
Jose Garcia Mata and Petra

Anna Guarjardo.

CAR TITLES
Art Perez, '67 Chev.

Armes Chevrolet Co.

7;00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
2:00 p.m.
2j00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

4;00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

25
57
10

AP PL E,

32

E.

LKA 41 LQ

Food

39
SaladDressing

29.
43t
m

Kuner,8 no. 300can

Gasr0ff' 7oz.can 07V
Sausage,

cheese,15 12 oz. "oz.. 3VX

pkp

Ralph
Ford

Squires, pkp
Chevrolet

E.E.
Chevrolet

Edna

SSSfSSSmmll
THURSDAY
Optimist Club meets atCrescentHouse

Bible meets at Crescent
Church of Christ
Rotary Club meetsat
OklahomaAve. Club meets
Sunnydale Club meets
Rocky Ford Club meets
JuniorActivities at Martin lutheran
Sheriff's Possemeets
Women of Woodcraft meet
Circle Square DanceClub meets

FRIDAY
RedCrossmeetsin Red Cross office

SATURDAY

Church

aiHyait;aiMicRHkJaLLBEEEEEEEffWHaWXIViVJiaaaaaaaaKaafc.
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BUBBLE
BEAUTY

CARNATION.
PINE

OZ

39
DRESSING

VO-- T. REG. FIN
BLUE. REG. $1.00

Ptas 235$
OViH

ChefBoy-Ar-De-e, Pffnn,rlllfl 4TV

TUBE

50 LB

BAG

'67 Ford,
Jackson Co.

Don '67 Chev.
Armes Co.

Carter, '67chev.Armes
Co.

'67 Cad.,
Jones Motor Co.

Ladles Class

Community Center
HD

HD
HD

St.

Eight

Confirmation

BOTTLE

Class at Emmanuel Lutheran

FURR'S MEATS PLEASE

SEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEfkaaaaLF::?V
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BATH

HAIR w Give
(I 2

fjfc m?
S pj

PEAT MOSS

11'

m DINNERS
Blockiyt

CliOIWr

Halliburton,

EVERYTIME!

TIH'

SOOTHING

BLOSSOM.

m

Cocanougher,

PIZZA
Gonzalli,
all flavors, JQt
pkg Tv

6, 9

U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

CHOICE

(If pi?
FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMPS

98

FRUIT PIES or
each

or meat
each

PEAS
Top Frost,

frozen
10 oz
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Park

1

fresh

coconut

fresh
beef,
steak

loaf,

fresh

Page

DEKALB

FARM CO.

FARM CO.
SPR1NGLAKE

OIL

OR

Monon, frozen,
apple,peach, pumpkin,
cherry custard,

Morton, frozen,
chicken, turkey,
Salisbury

Top -- Ay
16 oz

ONE OF THE

GREATEST

Short Stalked
Smut

Big Heads
and a GREAT
Y I ELDER.
Especially
adaptedto Texai
High Plains Irri-

gated areas.

A REAL DEKALB
HIGH PLAINS

MONEY MAKER

"DEKALB" Is Rtglttmd Brand Nimt, Th Number it a Variety Ottlgnatlon.

SEEYOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW
CHEMICAL

EARTH

CHEMICAL

NICHOLS CO.
SUDAN

LB

Tolerant

YOHNER' FEED, SEED FERT.
UTTLEFIELD

FARM SUPPLY

HARDWARE

flK0Oie
rtwjmwe

PICNIC
Hickory Smoked

Lb
33'

CHUCK ROAST

Mfuxmoodfmm

49
USD A PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHO ICE,

STEAK rib . . j.b79
STEAK JEKDERJZED CUT. LB 98$
BAR-S-HA- M B0.MEtESi LBJ.29

SHORT RIBS .beef. lb 19$

BACON "RATH lb69
BOLOGNA- - FARMJPAC.120Z 49

BANANAS lb10
NICE FRESH

GreenOnions bunch oc

235 Frost,
french fried, T

&

OLTON
OLTON

SPADE
SPADE

INSP FARM

cut.

tt?
HBEJHEBJiLr7Tr Hl
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HOSPITAL NEWS
UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

AND CLINIC

March 2
ADMITTED: Mrs. Bella Var-

gas, Linda Bryant, Mrs. Betty
Holllngshead, A rile Vincent.

NO DISMISSALS
March 3

ADMITTED: Mrs. Maria
Gerlk.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Venlta
Wiseman, Mrs. Doris Kelton,
Mrs. Geneva Glasscock, Ro-
bert Trotter, Mrs. Linda Pace,
Herman Barnett.

March 4

ADMITTED: Mrs. LindaNut-ta- ll,

Mrs. Gladys Joplin, Mrs.
Ada Barnett, Mrs. LiUle Ren-fr- o.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Catherine
Holmes, Mrs. Fern Gilbert.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. andMrs. LeRoy

Nuttall, Frlona, a boy, weighing
7 pounds, 3 ounces, April 4 at

p.m.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

March 1

ADMITTED: CynthiaFeagley.
DISMISSED: Kenny Claunch,

Mrs. H.C. Edmonds,Mrs. Dan-

iel Lee.

C&
"Tras ".mus iiAiiiii

Page 6,

10:22
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THE

March 2

ADMITTED: Mrs. PatGowen,
Mrs. Maudle Clay, Dr. RW.
Armlstead, Danny Lee Murphy,
Mrs. Jimmy Brlttaln,Mrs,Eula
Davis.

DISMISSED: Gary LIUey,
Mrs. Dora. Baca.

March 3
ADMITTED: R.B. Porter,

Mrs. Raymond Marek, Doyle
Sanders,Mrs. Tom Shults, Cal-
vin Dangerfleld, Mrs, Bennie
Parks

DISMISSED: A.L. Sprulll.
March 4

ADMITTED: Otis Baker, Mrs.
Tennle Adams, Mrs. Annie
Brown, Mrs. Thomas Garcia,
Mrs, Annie Douglas,Mrs. Vir-
ginia McCarty.

DISMISSED: Lloyd Elms,
Mrs. Mary Glazener, Mrs. Ju-a-na

Estorga, Dr. B.W.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. andMrs. ErnestSell and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle
spent the past week fishing at
Lake Stanford.

RETURNS HOME
Ed Drager Is home from the

Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
where he underwentsurgeryand
spent two weeks recuperating.

PowerfulGood Tasting

WM

TREAT FAMILY

Tfoidmi,

0R16E

ill

SPADE

MliS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 2 pjn. in
the local Baptist Church for
Mrs. Cleta Long. Conducting
the services were Rev. Bill
Wadley, a former pastorof the
local church, and Rev. J. J.
Terry, present putor. Mrs.
Long died suddenly Friday
morning In a one-c-ar accident
while enroute toLlttlefield. She
Is survived by her husband,
Jimmy and children,Jatonand
Bryne of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tlndal
have returned home after
spendingseveraldayslastweek
visiting in a Dallashospital with
Mrs. Ttndal's brotherand

Mr. andMrs. E. L,
Brown, who are hospitalized
there following an automobile
accident. The Browns were
seriously Injured last Monday
when they were involved in an
accident at Sulphur Springs.
Their condition was reportedto
be slightly Improved at last re-

port.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Hodges
left last Fridaytospendseveral
days fishing and vacationing at
Lake Lyndon JohnsonnearAus-tl-n.

Mr. Hodges' brother and
sister-in-la-w, Mr. andMrs. D.
D. Hodges,from Templewereto
join them therefor theweekend.

Visiting during thepastweek-en-d
in the home of Mrs. G. R,

Nabors and attending the Long
funeral services here Sunday,
were Mr.andMrs. Howard Lac-
key and Leona Lackey of Hurst,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Payneof
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Gardenhalr and Mr. and Mrs.
Lenton Dale Gardenhalrand
Linda all of Memphis, Mrs. Ed

CLIP AND SAVE--

na Earl andWaylon McCrea of
Phillips andMr.andMrs.Henry
Bates of Brownfleld. Also
spending Sunday night in the
Nabors' home were Mr. and
Mrs. JakeMcWhorters andBil-

ly of Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Cald-
well of Clovis visited Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mr.
Caldwell's brother and sister-in-la-w,

Mr. andMrs. paschall
Caldwell.

Mr. andMrs. WeymondDunn
and children of Abilene spent
the pastweekendvisiting in the
horns of Mrs. Dunn's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Byars and
Steve.

Mrs. Horace Clay was taken
111 Sundaymorning and
admitted to the Medical Arts
Hospital in Llttlefield. Mr. and
Mrs. Clay are visiting here in
the Jimmy Long home.

OLTON Olton BoosterClub
will be in chargeof the

Banquet which is sche-
duled for Friday, April 14, in
the local school Tic-
kets must
12. They are available to the
public at theprice of $2.50 per
person and may be obtained
from any of the Boos-
ter Club.

President,Joe
that everyoneis invited to attend
the banquet.

Speaker for the banquetwill
be Bill Glass of Waco.

TORNADO
Safety Rules

TO KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN A TORNADO IS MAY MEAN THE

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH!

I If you are neara tornadocellar:
When time permits, go to a tornado cel'ar, cave or underground excavation which should have an air outlet
to help equalize the air pressure. It should bo kept fit for use, free from water, gas or debris; and prefer-
ably equipped with picV and shovel. THERE IS NO UNIVERSAL PROTECTION AGAINST TORNADOES
EXCEPT UNDERGROUND EXCAVATIONS.

II If you are in open
1. Move at right angles to the tornado's path. Tornadoes usually move ahead at about 25 te 40 miles

per hour.

2. If there is no time to escape, lie flat in the nearestdepression such as a ditch or ravine.

III If in a city or town.
1. Seek inside shelter, preferably in a strongly reinforced building. STAY AWAY FROM WINDOWS!
2. In homes: The corner of the basement toward the tornado usually offers safety, particularly in

frame houses. People in houses without basements can sometimes be protected by taking cover under
heavy furniture against inside walls. Doors and windows on the sides of the house away from the tornado
may be openedto help reduce damageto the building.

3. Standing against the inside wall on a lower floor of an office building offers some protection.

IV If in schools:
1. In city areas: If school building is of strongly reinforced construction, stay inside, away from windows,

remain near an inside wall on the lower floors when possible. AVOID AUDITORIUMS AND GYM-
NASIUMS with large, poorly-supporte- d roofs!

2. In rural schools that do not have strongly reinforced construction, remove children and teachers to a
ravine or difch if storm shelter is not available.

V If in factories and plants:
On receiving a tornado warning, a lookout should be posted to keep safety officials advised of the tornado's
approach.Advance should be madefor moving workers to sections of the plant offering the

protection.

VI KP calm. It will not help to get excited. People have beenkilled by running out into streetsand by turn-in-g

back into the path of a tornado. Even though a warning is issued, chances ef a tornado striking ene'i
home or location are very slight. Tornadoes cover such a small tone, as a rule, that relatively only a few
places in a warned area are directly affected. You should know about tornadoesthough, "just in case."

VII Keep tuned to your radio or television station for latest tornado advisory inUrmotUn. Do not cell the
Weather Bureau,except to report a tornado,as your individual request may tieup telephone lines urgently
neededto receive special reports or to relay advisories to radio and television stationsfor dissemination
to thousands in the critical area.

TEXAS OF PUBLIC SAFETY

v SponsoredAs A' Public 5rvic By

MEMBER f.l.C. LITTLlfrlELD
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AreaThincladsTakeHomeHonors

At Amarillo, Kress,BordenMeets
Area trockstcrs shlncd In

weekend meets with Olton,
Springlakc and Sudan at the
Kress meet; Uttlcfleld and

Olton at the Amarillo Relays;
and Anton and Amherst In the
Borden County Relays.

In the Amarillo Relays.
Llttlefield brought home a third
and fourth place In division I

competition while Olton took a
secondplace in division 2 com-

petition.
Bcrnlc Wall took athlrdplacc

for the Wildcats In the 880-ya- rd

run with a 2:01,6. Fred
Koontz cleared 13 feet for a
fourth place.

Llttlefield earneda total of 10

points In the Saturday meet.
Olton's CharlesMcClaln pla-

ced second In the 350-ya-rd

intermediate hurdles with a time
of 41.0. The Olton team took
away total of eight points from
the meet.

In competition at the Kress
meetOlton took a seventhplace
with a total of 31 points In the
Class AA competition. Steve
Spainplace third in thehighhur-

dles. Eddie Hooper and Dinny
Dial took the first and third
places,respectively,in thedis-

cus competition.
Sudan and Springlake placed

fifth and seventh,respectively,
In the ClassA competition. Su-

danearned39 points andSpring-la-ke

had 33 12 points.

L BULA
EE

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Ann Harlan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Harlan, won a
blue ribbon In the Junior 4-- H

district food show held at the
student union building on Tech
campus, Saturday. Eachgirl re-
ceived a blue ribbon if shemade
a grade between90 andlOO.Ann
enteredin the useof milk group.
This Is Ann's third year.

Janice Cannon, daughter of
Mr. andMrs.Jimmy Cannonwon
a secondplace in breadandcer-
eal group. Janiceis a first year
4-- H worker.

Ashel Richardson,accompan-
ied by his brothers EddandJohn
Richardson of Lovington left
Sunday to attend the funeral
Monday for Donald Duncan. Mr.
Duncan was Instantly killed In
a car wreck Friday night near
his home, at Olathe, Kansas.
Mrs. Duncan was the former
Flaura Richardson, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richard-
son, who formerly lived in the
Bula and Circle back commu-
nities.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson
and children of Clovis spent
Friday until Sunday with her
parents,the Edd Autrys.

Guests in the W.T. Thomas
home Sundaywere Mr.andMrs.
Fred Bishop of Craln, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Simmons
received word Thursday that
they have a new great grand-
son. His name is Gary Lee
Simmons, bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Caroll Simmons,he weigh- -
ea o pounds, two ounces. He,
with his parents,resideIn Fair-
banks, Alaska, where Lee Car-
oll Is serving with the U.S. Air
Force. Oliver Simmon3 of Bula
is the proud grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnle Davila
and children spentseveraldays
the postweek with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Tamez
nearMathls, Tex.

Word has beenreceivedof the
serious motorcycle accident
which took the life of one teen-
ager and hospitalized Dennis
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Price who taught In the
Bula school a few years ago.
The Price's live at Shiprock,
N.M. now where theybothteach.
Dennis Is In a very serious
condition which probably a per-
manent paralysis of his lower
body. He Is in San Juan Hos-
pital at Farmington, N.M.

Call

3854481

For
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nl mil nlneedthird In the

pie vault for Sudan while the

Hornets placed second In the
440-rela- y.

Doug Messer maue o tiuu
sweep as he took a first place
In the 330-hurd-les in 41.1 and

a second place in the high hur-

dles for the Springlakc-Ear-th

tracksters.
Amherst tookfirstplaceinthe

competition in the Borden Co-

unty Relays with a total of 79

points. Anton placed third with

52 total points.
Royce McAdams of Amherst

took a first In the 880-ya-rd run
with a 2;09.6. Danny Bench ad-

ded another first place In the
120-ya- rd high hurdles In 17.2.

Leon Hardwlck nailed down

two first places for the Bull-

dogs, with a 23.3 In the 220-ya- rd

dash and a 10.9 in the
100-ya- rd dash. Hardwlck also
took a second In the Discus
for theAmherst team.

James McAdams grabbedan-

othersecondfor his team in the
100-ya- rd dash. The Amherst
squad brought homethe second
place prize in the 440-ya-rd re-

lay as Dale Kelton, Johnny
Norwood, James McAdams and
Leon Hardwlck scattered the
cinders.

The Anton squad held on to
the third place spot. TomLand-

ers took a third in the 330-ya-rd

Nolan Harlan left Tuesdayfor
Washington, D.C. along with a
number of areafarmerswho will
be participating in the farmers
Union Cotton Legislative Fly-I- n

Program.Harlan will berepre-
senting the Baily County Far-
mers Union. These farmers
Joinedthe TexasFarmersUnion
PresidentJay Naman of Waco
along with other interestedfar-
mers in Dallas to complete
their flight to Washington.

Bula IndependentSchool Dis-

trict held their school board
election Saturday,April 1. Buck
Medlln andDonGrusendorfwere

ted to serve the board
for another term. John Crock-
ett received 12 votes; Raymond
Austin Jr., 13; Don Grusendorf
20 and Buck Medlln, 29 votes.

MrAand Mrs. Cecil Jones
attended the funeral Tuesday
In Arlington for her cousin,
Mack Ogletree, twenty years
of agewho was killed In anauto-
mobile accident.

Mrs. U.T. Dever of Lubbock
Is spendinga few days with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackman.

Mickey Blake, superintend-
ent of Home for theAged, Gun-te- r,

Texas, spent some time
the pastweek in the homeof his
son, the Terry Blakes.

Mrs. Art Toley and four boys
of Llttlefield spent Friday with
her parents, the Gene Bryans.

EJU

i"

intermediate hurdles and Drue
Dunaway grabbed on a mira in
the Discus for his squad.Donnlo
Buchanan finished second In the

'
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MILE RELAY QUARTET Mike Grissom, BemleM
Fred Koontz, standing left to right, andHoward WrigW

take care of the work for the mile relay for the I w
Wildcats. They be In action week in the Borje

meet.

LB' IHtt

WILDCAT VAULTERS Handling the pole vaulting di
for the I.ittlpflplH WllrVnrc ,Ms eofiann onH Srnrinf
points, are left right, Fred Koontz, Robert Hodge tad Dl

reruns. Noontz nas won every he has compete"
anngdui Hodge and Perkins placed
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RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 800 E. 4th St.
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OBITUARIES
3rl Franklin George

ittl services were neia Monday in
nd for a lormer resident 01 uttlc--
Ibert FranKiui ueorgc, in tno Geo.

(8 rU"""1 iiuiuu vui".. u iv; u.lll.
56 years oia. Kev. ai beverin,pas--he

Flr3t PresbyterianChurch in Lev-.n-H

Dr. W.H. Cook, pastorof theFirst
church in Levelland, officiated.

J.1 ws in the City of Levelland Cem- -
under the direction of Geo. C. Price
1 Home.

vis bom November 17, 1912 in Gra-rex-as

and died April 1 in Lubbock,
(1 was in me uiiy oi ueme--Lj

ho rflnprtlon of f!eo. C PHm
Home.

Lrs include his wife; two married
;n; his mother in Amarillo and four
i, one of which is Mrs. HoraceThorp of
lew.

seirers were Vernon Greene,Kirby
i, Bob Crank, O.L. Watson, Jr., Gene
jid KirK Baxter.

nd Glasscock
TH Services were held Tuesday,

in the SprlngiaKe-fcar-tn High school
ium at 4 p.m. ior uuviuuiasscocK,it.

IWaterfield andGeorge Peterson of flc--
Both menare from Amarillo.
rices were under the direction of

Funeral Home,

kd Louis Glasscock was born July 11,

1944 at Amherst, Texas. He attendedSpring--

2 lSfiWJu onal111church- - He died March
uhlln .mllltnty nctlon ln the ReP--

lllTT' He had beenta servl wo
H,ta fank was SP4andhewasa Para-trooper the U.S. Army.

Halite lnCu"dn Pnts.Mr.andMrs.
nfn- - 11asscock RockwaU, Tex.; two sisters,

?ShCCk. Qnd Carla dasscockof thehome, two Gene and Boyd Glass--
andMrs. ? A0m3 Paten?algrandparents,Mr.

Glasscockof Earth; andmater-n-al
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Allen of Earth.

Marvin E. Stowers
Funeral for Marvin E. Stowera, 65, wereheld at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the Assembly of

God Church with the Rev. Floyd Schaeffer.pastor,officiating.

Burial was in Littlefleld Cemetery under
direction of Hammons Funeral Home.

Stowers died late Monday at Knight's Rest
Home . He had lived herefor some 37 years.

Survivors Include five brothers, Roy and
Coyceof Compton,Calif., Masonof Hereford,
J.L. of Stratford and Euell of Huron, Colo.;
five sisters,Mrs. Edna Nixon of Portales,
N.M., Mrs. Ava Baldwin of Lubbock, Mrs.
Edith Lafever of Goodlett, Mrs. Ethyl Nix-
on and Mrs. W.P. Young, both of Littlefleld.

Pallbearerswere Dale Scott,Tommy Bush,
Billy Floyd, JamesPowers, Herschel Young
and Ronald Dutton.

USE THE BRAND THAT

WON thE WEST
PhlLUPS

ESPECIALLY FROM

PARKER'S

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
(GEORGE L PARKER - NEW OWNER)

LITTLEFIELD RESIDENT 19YEARS
500 PHELPS AVE 385-59- 43

OPEN 7 A.M. - 7 P.M.. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

EXCELLENT SERVICE IN:

Lubrications-Carwash- es - Wax Jobs- Flats

BULLETIN!

TO PATRONS OF LAMB COUNTY

FARMERS CO-O- P GIN....
,m?

Any PatronWho Does Not

Want His Dividend Checks Divided

On A One-Four- th And Three-Fourt- hs

Basis Is Asked To Come By And Let

Us Know This Week.

Lamb Coyniy FarmersCo-o-p Gin

ROBERT LEE. MGR.

i
I WHITHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dicken
were in Paris, Tex. the first
part of last week. They took
her sister, who ha'd been visa-
ing with them for severaldays,
back home. The Dickens werein
Carlsbad, N.M. Thursday and
Friday to tour the Cavern.Mrs.
Dicken is the 3rd grade teacher
in the WhltharralSchoolSystem
and Mr. Dicken is an art ins-trcu- tor

in the Littlefleld School
System.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Horton re-
turned home Thursday aftertwo
weeks of fishing at Lake Kemp,
nearSeyrnore.Friday night they
had their daughter andhusband,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Newsom
of Morton, over for a fish fry.
Also attending were the New-so- m's

son, David,who washome
for the holidays from Baylor and
their son Joe,who is a student
at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sadler,
Mike, Stan and Maria and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Avery, Rita,
Rex and SteveandJohnnie Gra-
ham spent Monday through
Thursday of last week fishing
and skiing at BuchananLake.
The group returnedhome Fri-
day.

Mrs. Buddy Miller and sons
Johnnie and Lynn, accompanied
her parents,the Hal Fergusons
of Littlefleld of a trip to East
Texas this past week. Someof
the cities they visited wereHo-

uston, Corpus christl and

HousingLoanApplications
Available FHA Office

Applications for insured
housing loansare now beingac-

cepted from families in all in-

come groups, Lamb County
Truman J, Jonesof

the FarmersHomeAdminlstra-tlo- n
said today.

Until recentlyfundswereonly
available for families with low
and moderateincomes.

Jones said homefinancing for
families of above-moder- ate In-

comes, canbe resumedby the
agency under a new allocation
of lending authority grantedby
President Johnson. A Presi-
dential order March 17 author-
ized the agency to insure $25
million more in housing loans
to families of the upper Income
group betweennow and June30.

Action on new applications
from personsin the

income grouphad been at
a virtual standstill since the
first of the year.

There has beenno interru-
ption of the rural housing loan
program for low and moderate
income families, which has an
allocation of $300 million for
fiscal 1967.

Jonessaid applications from
families in allgroups are,being
accepted at the Farmers Home
Administrationoffice locatedln
the basement of the PostOffice
in Littlefleld which serves
Lamb County.

The county supervisor re--

JamesWesley
EmfingerDies

Funeral services for James
Wesley Emfinger will be held
today at 3 p.m. in the Ninth
Street Church of Christ. He
died at the Hosp-

itality House. He had been a
resident of Lamb County since
1924.

Get All

Legal

DEDUCTIONS

ana insureyou oi nioai-mu- m

benefits.Drop In this

'B0HB)HBOaH HaBB

MRS. J. E. WADE
299-42-67

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Wadetook
their daughters, Linda andCyn-thi-a,

seetheCavern Carls-
bad, N.M. this past Thursday.
They returned home Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Herr-
ing were Nacogdoches,
all last week, attending
Postmaster and Postmistress
Convention. Mrs. Herring
Postmistress for Whltharral.
During her absence,Mrs. Clar-
ence Tedder and Mrs. John W.
Hall were charge the local
officel. The Herrings returned
homeMonday.

Mrs. Ruby Moore returned
home Saturday from Elmore
City, Okla., where shehad gone

visit hersisters,Mrs. Dewey
Harrington and Mrs. Nowell
Sltz. She also spent some time

Nocona,Texas visiting rela-
tives.

Tom Dosier patient
Levelland hospital where he
confined with ulcers. His con-
dition somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee
Horton Andrews were recent
guests the home her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Mix-o- n.

Mr. and Mrs. George Legion
were Houston Sundayof last
week pick up their daugh--

At

Supervisor,

above-moder-ate

Wednesday

ported that insured housing
loans the county date this
fiscal yearhavetotaled $55,800.
for low and moderate and none
for abovemoderate borrowers.

The FarmersHomeAdminls-tratlo- n,

part the Department
Agriculture, the U.

governmentagencyfor insuring
home-owners- loans bothfor
farm and non-far- m families
rural areas, including towns of
not more than 5,500population.

"The service available
rural people who are unable
obtain conventional home fin-
ancing from private lenders
terms they can resonably be
expected repay insured
loans through other agencies
the housing field," Mr. Jones
said.

"We areauthorized serve
above-moder- ate incomefamili-
es financing homes that are
not moreelaboratethanthepre-vailin-g

local standardfor mod-

ern homes."
AH rural FHA housing loans

may run for maximum
years, and may cover the cost
of minimum adequatehome-si- te

well home construc-
tion. Current Interest rates
are for borrowers the
low and moderate income
groups and per cent interest
plus one-ha-lf of percentmort-
gage insurancechargeforthose

the above-moder-ate Income
group.

Farmers HomeAdministra-
tion insured loan fundsarepro-vid-ed

by banks andother pri-
vate lendersandlnvestors,wlth
the government'sInsuranceen-

dorsement guaranteeing their
payment.

SUM MARGIN
John Adams was chosen the

nation's secondPresidentby
the slim marginof threeelec-
toral votes,71 68.

On Your

INCOME TAX
There are new rules and reg--

COMPLETE

quadruplets,too. Let our fast, K,:i"N
dependabletax men figure your
return

Tex.
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ter, Pat. They had received
word that she was Involved In
a car wreck. Pat escapedseri-
ous injury, receiving multiple
bruises and scratches.She Is
recuperating at her parent's
home nearWhltharral.

Mr. andMrs. ClarenceTed-
der took their daughter, Tessa,
to Tulia Friday night to parti-
cipate in a kindergarten prog-
ram. The Teddersare former
residentsof Tulia.

Sunday through Wednesdayof
last week the J.M. Mlxons and
the F.L Smiths were at the
Colorado City Lake fishing.
They reported a fair catch.

Mrs. Ralph Wade and daugh-
ter, Kathy were in Monahans
Monday through Wednesday of
last week vlsitlngwith theChar-
lie Jamesfamily andMrs. A.L.
Hudson. Mrs. Jamesand Mrs.
Wade aresistersandMrs,Hud-
son is their mother.TheWade's
were in Lawton, Okla. on Fri-
day to pick up their son, Larry.
He spent the weekend with the
family at their cabin on Lake
Kemp. Larry Is stationedat Ft.
Sill.

Fishing in the Big Bend Co-

untry, on the Rio Grande River,
last week were Bill Thedford,
Ernest Kristinlk and his son
Walter.
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LEADING CAUSES OF DEATH IN THE U.S.

129(320
I

DCEASIS Of HEART

I BL000 VESSELS

Milk

WM DEATHS AT ALL AGES

Ll DEATHS BELOW 65 YEARS

CANCER

108 900

SOURCEl ItTCST miUBlt FIGURES (1S)
FROM HATI0NALCENTCR FOR HEALTH STATISTICS

ACCOENTS

61.4(0

PNEUMONIA- -

tfUJENZA

mot is cinmtanof uvt mathi tint! no o suicm dcatm totaledtun

33,170 io50
'DIABETES

DEATH TOLL from diseasesof the heartand blood ves-
sels is greater than that from all other diseases and
causesin the United States combined. Your Heart Asso-
ciation is the only national voluntary health agency
devoted exclusively to fighting these diseases.
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FIELDTON Sk PIONEER K- "a" - r STOCK-U-PAJS. RAY MULLER SUPERMARKET
262-42-03

The Fleldton Co-- op Gin held
Its annualmeeting Tuesdaynight
In the Willie Room at the new
REA building In Uttlefleld.
Benny and ButchleMcCaln,sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCain
of Bovlna brought the entertain-
ment. They sangseveralsongs,

Mr. andMrs. S.G. Cowan and
Mrs. Jim Johnsonof Oltonspent
Tuesday fishing at Umbarger.

Mrs. Addle Duncan and Mrs.
Rowe of Hereford visited Wed-
nesday morning with Mrs. W.J.
Aldridge.

Mrs. Bobby Short and boys,
Mrs, A.D. Short and Kerry Nic-
olas spent the weekend In
Wichita Falls visiting with Mrs.
A.D. Short's sister, Mrs. J.E.
Bradford.

Therewill beaweddlngshow--
er for Craig Brestrup'sbride-to--be

on April 8 at Mrs. Clay-ro-n
rowan's home from 3 to S.

COTTON TALKS

There are at least four good
reasons why cotton producers
in 1967 will want to use every
tool at their commandto get a
uniform stand of strong, healthy
seedlings from first plantings,
according to Donald A. Johnson,
Executive Vice President of
Plains Cotton Growers.

First, there is an unusually
short supply of good certified
planting seed this year, and
growers who fail to get or re-
tain an acceptable stand from
first plantings will in many In-

stances be forced to replant
with undesirable seed.

Second, because of weather
conditions in 1966, vigor of
available planting seed is far
below average this year.

Third, increaseddiscounts In
the Government loan schedule
on lower quality cottons will at
least In some Instances mean
lower prices to the farmer,
increasing the relative Impor-
tance of additional production
costs Incurred by replanting.

Fourth, the reduction in cot-
ton carryover and increasesin
world consumptionlevels Indi-
cates a muchstrongerdemand
and better prices for quality
lint this year.

And Johnson says growers
cannot hope to get crops off to
a good start or produce quality
fiber without good seed.

For this reason, he says, all
planting seedshould be tested
for germination and vigor to
determine their value.

"Only with a Cold-Vig- or

Test, which will show the per-
centage of seedproducing vig-
orous sprouts in seven days
at 65 degrees Fahrenheit,can
a producer know which planting
seed can be counted on to
emerge and grow off satis-
factorily," Johnsonstated. He
added that this test can alsobe
an aid to determining the right
number of pounds per acre to
be planted.

The Cold-Vig- or Test is now
being done by theTexas Depart-
ment of Agriculture, P. O.
Drawer BB, Austin 78711,and
by the Pope Testing Labora-
tories, P. O. Box 903, Dallas,
752211. A one poundseedsam-pl-e

and a reasonable fee for
making the test are required
by both.

The official germination test,
which is conductedby the State
Agriculture Department unless
otherwise instructedby thepro-
ducer, tests seedat 68 degrees
for 16 hours per day and 86
degrees for 8 hours per dayfor
a 12 day period.

Johnson says this Is a poor
indicator of vigor or the ability
of seed to produce a uniform
stand of healthy vigorous plants
when the average temperature
Is less than 74 degreesduring
the first two weeks after plant-
ing. A verage emergencefrom
seedwhich register 80 percent
germination under official test
conditions is only 50 per cent
when average ormeansoll tem-
peratureis 70 degreesFahren-
heit.

On the otherhand, a standof
healthy, vigorous plants can us-

ually be securedby planting as
soon as possibleafter the aver-
age soil temperaturereaches
65 degrees If ted

seedare used.
Seed are consideredto have

"passed" the Cold-Vig- or Test
when they produce 50 per cent
or more normal, healthy, vig-
orous sprouts, 12 inches

conrrcLL's'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
boys visited Sunday afternoon
at Hereford with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. FredMuller and
Barry.

The GA girls met Tuesday
afternoon at the Baptist Church
ior meir weeKiy meeting. Rev.
Wayne Sagemetwith them to ex-
plain some of their forward
steps.ThosepresentwereKathy
Langford, Donna Muller, Velva
Lee, Alicia Macalarney and
Cathy McLelland. Mrs. Don
Muller Is their leader.

Mrs. Don Joyner,Mrs, Vera
Quails and Mrs. Paul Huklll at-

tended the funeral of Frank
George at the Price Funeral
Home in Levelland Monday
momlng. Mr. George wps the
brotherof Mrs. HoraceThorpe.
Others from Fleldton attending
the serviceswereMr. andMrs.
Vernon Quails, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cowan and Mr. andMrs.
Henry Pickrell.

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

long or longer, aftersevendays
in the germinatorat65 degrees.

This means that seedwhich
has passedthe Cold-Vig- or test
can be successfully planted
when the averagesoil tempera-
ture Is about 5 degrees lower
than seedwhich hasonlypassed
the official germination test.

This fact enables producers
to get a crop startedabouta
week andsometimes two weeks
earlier by using seedwith cold
toleranceand vigor. And re-
searchon the Plains hasshown
that high yields and best quality
cotton are normally produced
from early stands of healthy
vigorous plants.

Data complied by C. B. Spen-
cer, Agricultural Director of
the Texas CottonseedCrushers
Association, Dallas, Indicates
that seedwith 80 per cent ger-
mination, based on the official
test, usually produce a stand
when planted during the week
of May 17-- 23 In the Lamesa,
Seminole, Brownfleld and Lub-
bock areas,andduring theweek
of May 24-- 30 at Plainview,
Hereford andMuleshoe.

Seed which has passed the
Cold-Vig- or Tests,by compari-
son, may be planted success-
fully during the week of April
26-M- ay 2 at Lamesa, Seminole
and Lubbock; May 3- -9 at Brown-fie- ld

and Plainview, and May
10-I- 6at Hereford andMuleshoe.

These dates were calculated
on the basis of the 30 year
average mean temperaturesin
the areas used, but they point
up the earliness advantage of
Cold-Vig- or tested seed.

Still on the subjectof quality
fiber and its relationship to ear-
liness, Johnson also said It Is
important that plants get a
balanced supply of each essen-
tial plant food nutrient.Without
this balance being available to
plants from the day of emer-
gence, bolls are usually shed
within ten days after bloom
drop, he said.

At least 80 pounds of nitro-
gen, 40 pounds phosphate, and
60 pounds potash, mustbemade
available to produce a bale per
acre crop. Larger amounts
must be available for higher
yields, and about 70 per cent
of the seasonalrequirements
for waterandplant food should
be available during the bloom
period to prevent excess shed-
ding.

Johnson pointed out that soil
tests show over 65 per cent of
the soils on the Plains are low
in available phosphate,and this
causesexcessive shedding of
early squares, delayed mat-
urity, weak fiber, and low mlc-ronal- re.

When available, Irrigation Is
a potent factor In the production
of an early quality crop. Irri-
gation facilities should be uti-
lized, when feasible,to prevent
plant stress and shedding.

When moisture is limited,
transportationof plant food Is
slowed, bolls are smaller, and
the fiber Is shorter.

For each bale produced on
an acre on properly fertilized
soil, 10 to 15 inches of mois-
ture must be available when
needed. Twice as much mois-
ture or 20 to 30 inches Is re-
quired to produce a bale on un-
fertilized soils low In organic
matter and In poor physical
condition.

Johnson also called attention
to the fact that excessivenitro-
gen and late irrigationoftende--

Pardon Our Pride
ABOUT OUR NEW DOWNTOWN LOCATION

SI3 Phlpg . L Ittl.n.Id

WMU met Monday afternoon
for their weekly meeting. The
Royal Service Program was
led by Mrs. RoyceGoyne.Those
presentwereMrs.RoyceCoyne,
Mrs. Ray Muller, Mrs. Wayne
Sage, Mrs. Vera Quails, Mrs.
Deallie Huklll and Mrs. Don
Muller.

Rev. Wayne Sage, pastor of
Fleldton Baptist Church was
guest speakerMonday night at
Hart Camp Baptist Brother-
hood.

Those from Fleldton attending
the meeting were Paul Huklll,
George Harlan, Gerry Lang-for- d,

Marvin Quails and Ray
Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dutton
and Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc-

Cain attendedthe Glnners Con-
vention in Dallas over the

MS--)

lays maturity, thereby lowering
micronalre and other quality
factors.

"On the Plains we will al-

ways have low temperatures,
early freezes,and occasionally
excessive rainfall with which
to contend," Johnson conclud-
ed, "but by planting seedwith
high vigor and cold tolerance,
providing balanced plant nu-
trients, and utilizing Irrigation
water to the best advantage,we
can greatly Improve our
chances for a highyielding, high
quality crop on the Plains."

The U.S. Departmentof Agri-
culture has announcedthat
county referendums on the sale
and transfer of cotton allot-
ments across county lines will
be held the week of May 15
to 19.

This means growers In 22 of
23 High Plains counties repre-
sented by Plains Cotton Grow-
ers, Inc., will have the oppor-
tunity to vote on whether to
permit the transfer of cotton
acreageto othercountieswithin
the state by sale or lease.

Counties not oting this year
are those in which producers
gave three-ye- ar approval of

transfers in a
similar referendum in 1965 and
1966. Gaines County was the
only PCG county authorizing
such transfers in 1965, and
therewerenone In 1966.

Across Texas a total of 79
counties registeredapproval on
the Issue either in 1965or 1966.

Concerning the vote in coun-
ties on the Plains, PCG Presi-
dent J. D. Smith of Littlefield
has said he seesno real reason
why producers should oppose

transfers. "The
decision on whether to sell or
leasecottonallotments will still
be made by Individual pro-
ducers, and In some Instances
the ability to transfer across
county lines could be advan-
tageous."

Littlefield Men

To Play Part
In WOW Meet
Two residentfrom Littlefield

will play prominent roles In
the Woodmen of the World Life
Insurance Society's TexasJuri-
sdictional Convention April 9-- 12

at the Stephen F, Austin
Hotel, Austin.

Robert Kirk, Littlefield, na-

tional trusteefor theWoodmen,
and M. J. Williams, jurisdic-
tional trustee,will be active in
convention activity.

Registration for the more
than 880 delegates and officers
representingthe 83,398 Texas
members will openApril 10 in
the Austin andSun Rooms, ac-

cording to Jurisdictional Pre-
sident Grady L. Dunn, McKln-ne- y,

who will preside.
Speakers will IncludetheMa-

yor of Austin, Lester Palmer;
Secretaryof State,JohnL, Hill;
Honorable JackPope,Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court;
Honorable William Hunter Mc-

Lean, Chairman of the State
Board of Insurance; J, Richard
Sims, Dallas, Chairman of the
Board for the Woodmen of the
World; R. N. Dossman,Omaha,
Nebraska,Executive Vice Pre-
sident; Talmage E. Newton,
Omaha, Treasurer; Robert
Kirk, Littlefield, National
Trustee; and Lena Alexander
Shugart, Omaha, Honorary
Chairman of the Board.

Texas members of the Tau
Phi Lambda, sorority division
of the Woodmen,will hold their
convention sessions Saturday
andSundayprior to the regular
meetings.
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